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H le-o New* Review 
I*ear Editor:

I am h** nil i ii K nil oil^m.il talk 
on PtttriotlHin

I am 19 yearn old and work in 
lh<> Consolidated lionitier Plant al 
Fort Worth

Would like to express The Am 
wrlcan Way In your newspaper I 
am orlKlnally from Hlco 

Yours truly.
W INN IE  FRED HARNETT 

* • •
W A K E  CP AMERICANS. AND 

LOOK r a i l  W A It 11 
liy Winnie Pred Harnett 

tin the day the Culled Stolen 
was ohllKod to derlare Itself all 
active partlelpant In this, the arc 
oinl World War. I had oc -■ islon to j 
talk with a physician a refugee ‘ 
front an oppressed country o f ’ 
Europe, an eminent flKhlcr In tin 
cause of freedom In this our land 
He was also eminent In his pro
fession l ie  knows the human 
heart.

I was astonished to see that lie 
was bewildered by the real lion of 
our people. I asked him why 

“ You are it 11 so calm," lie said 
“ Calm’ '' I echoed "What do you 

expect us to do?"
" I  expected hands to play in the 

streets crowds niurrhing to rhe er 
men awe-urlng vengeance Instead 
you swear loyalty to your country 
and cause, and without hysteria, 
the younic men are already watt 
lux outside the recruitlllK offices "

I tried to explain to him that 
Americans are that way They »  II 
crow hysterical over a prizefight 
or a baseball game. hut In the I 
most serious hour of danger, they | 
quietly stand united

There Is a Job to he done; let s . 
do It as efficiently and quickly as 
possible . . . that's Young Am j 
erica speaking

"What's going to become of my 
girl and me?" “ What's t.- Ic onic 
of my boy friend and me’ " That. | 
too. Is Young America speaking 
today!

Plans must lie changed, court 
ships terminated. honeymoons 
shortened, marriages postponed 
And look forward to peace times 

Will you still feel loyal to your 
country and cause? Will you 
without hyateffla. sacrifice your 
own feelings for the greater 
good ?

I know the girls of this country 
will. Their mothers ami grand 
mothers have done It before them 

The girls of tills country have u 
job before them, as Important ns 
any

Idsten. girls between the ages 
of 19 and 3n. we need you!

Is your young man going to 
war? Send him with a blessing 
Has he gone? Write him joll.v and 
rnurugeous letters lloes he want 
to. hut finds obstacles In his path’  
Don’t be one o f the obstacles Help 
him to overcome them

Aa your boy friend wa is outside 
the recruiting office, stand beside 
him In a spirit without hysteria 

l-nok forward It Is the Amer
ican way!

•
Weldon Owens, who write* In 

the Mctiregor Mirror weekly under 
the head "Joe Abb'* Quotes has 
a very Interesting column Too 
had that hi* Judgment about what 
he suys is so poor that he Is likely 
to he a news Item some fin* day 
This Is not said disrespectfully 
hut In a spirit of admiration fur 
Just loak what he has been s iy ln t 
and apparently gelling hy with:

Y O U  Ml M i l l

ON T ill: NKWS FRONT

im o. I'ixtH, m u m ,  •»< roioit s. 191s. >1 M ill l( 19.

Recent Federal Orders Effect 
Living Conditions in Rural II. S.

Of the many recently revised 
government orders affecting farm
ers and farm owners of the United 
States, tin- one with the greatest 
impart is the WPB conservation or
der which has reclassified various 
types of farm construction activi
ty, besides reducing the amount of 
building for which no authorisation 
has been required until now.

For instance: The exemption of 
$.100 on rural if.irnn construction 
has been reduced to $200. But, ac
cording to the latest notice, agri
cultural construction damaged by 
fire, flood, tornado or earthquake 
may be restored promptly in cases 
where it has been decided by au
thorities that Immediate reconstruc
tion is essential to the agricultural 
program.

Farm owners contemplating the 
construction of a building have 
been cautioned against starting 
construction until permission to 
build actually has been granted 
Tlie fact that builder has all neces
sary materials on hand and needs 
no priorities assistance will not 
govern whether he should be per
mitted to use the material in the 
construction Job •

Another p unt to remember con
cerning the new rules and regula
tions on rural building is this The 
completion of the project must not 
require the use of any material, on 
the site or off the site, to supply

electricity, gas. water, steam, tele
phone or sewage disposal.

Other federal regulations which 
have a definite effect on rural liv
ing rule that a certificate of war 
necessity is required for the opera
tion of virtually all farm trucks, 
along with all other trucks, busses, 
taxi cabs and similar commercial 
vehicles On November 15 this ODT 
order goes into effect The purpose 
Is to conserve equipment for war 

•
Still another pending regulation 

which will have a definite rtfect on 
the farmers of the nation if put 
througli is that of a hog price ceil
ing which was discussed m a two- 
day OI’A conference m Washington 
with producers, livestock commis 
sion men and packer buyers.

So far no definite decision has 
been reached as yet regarding the 
nature of the pr posal which UFA 
may submit to the secretary of ag 
riculture for his consideration.

It has been emphasized, though, 
that the new pork ceiling In gen
eral will approximate the actual 
sales levels prevailing during early 
March, with any live hog ceilings 
likely to be in line with this level 
of pork prices. The top price for 
hogs in Chicago during the March 3 
to 7 period, which was used by U l ’A 
as its base period for pork prod
ucts, w as $13 50 per hundredweight
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Several weeks ago M -
Lift le ireceive it a telle-
jor General J A l l t o
the in Iormati ii ihai h
V iI 1Jtlle. 1iail been
act ton" m lice May 7 1
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reived a letler .loin Sergeant I. 
tie saying he wus well and wor 
lug hard He told her not to 
worried ulaiut him berait*e lie w
all right “Ottr i n  i. 8 1 > 
treat ug hln suns fine In add* 
"but I wouldn't give 
Texas for all of Au*i 
letting her know whe 
located

Mrs I .title had felt 
that her son was safe hut had no 
ai tiisl i-ertifli atlon of ilia' fart 
until she had the release from the 
War Department snd his teller 
which cam** later Her lielief In
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Cotton Premium 
Presented at C. of C. 
Meeting Tuesday

The September meeting of Hie 
Hlco Chamber of Commerce was 
held at the Russell Hotel oil till* I 
evenng of September 29. wltlij 
the president. U 4*. Collins. In the

Re* Floy 'i W Till M l, am
relary. reported the proceedings ( 
at the meeting us follows

There being no business which 
demanded pressing attention, the | 
regular procedure was set aside ' 
President Collins Introduced R E 
Perkins. J F Nicholson, and J It 
Itatllff as new members of the 
organ.zaHoti I I.. !-a*ater. prln- j 
ctpal of the high school, also be
came a member of the hod) fo llow
ing adjournment

Invited guests largely farmers 
anil raff, tiers were lntr<Mlii< »d 
There were ale ut 25 guests

W’ehh McEver. chairman of the 
Fann and Ram Ii Committee, pie- i 
settled II E Sanders to the body 1 
and tendered him a purse of $30.00 
as a token of appreciation from 
the business men of Hlco for 
bringing in the first hale of 1942 i 
cotton to Hlco Mr M< Ever laier 
reported donations from the follow 
ing business men and Individuals 
Right Hln ginning charges on the 
Imle amounting to (7 42. and cash 
sums amounting to $30.On front 
First National Hank $2 5n. Ran 
dais Itros . $2.SO. N A l.eeth
$100; Hudson's Grocery. $1.00, 
l l l io  New« Review $l.n0; Plan - 
Electric Service $1 imi; .1 \V Rich 
biting. $lon. McEver A Sanders, 
l in o .  Illgglnlmtli.ini Bros \ Co

i that 
•gram 
sktng 
■Iness 
word
week

lurmer Respect*
A West Texas

pait f hts place 
advanced flying

lionihs.’ghl
farmer leased a 
to the air forces 
school for Isnii

hurdlers as a bombing range When 
he saw the size of the target 200 
feet across he sought permission 
to put a fence around it an 1 farm 
the sum minding land Told bv an 
officer that bombs sometimes 
missed the target from high, alti
tude*- th« farmer said.‘ "You show 
'em how and with that homhslght
they caii'i1 Inina ”

1A i i  in ii i i  1'lieneer* In Rail Job
Fur ftn- flrat time tn Its htatory

the- Kaly yard office ha* employed
a woman as train and engine
crew caller at Waco Mrs it Nl 
Johnson. Hie only woman In the 
yard office division notifies train 
crews when they are to go out 
Filling a position vacated hy a 
mail <ailed to the service Mrs 
Johnson Is the only woman who 
has I...... needed thus far.

North American 4ict* Ward
North American Aviation Inc . 

last we.-k received the Army-Navy 
E award for excellence In plane 

production Among those pari let-
....... .......................—  — ..... ] paling In the ceremonies were NAA

»I  0-| Community Public Service | |.r,.1,|dHtl, j  ,, Klndelberger and 
Co.. $1 on Hoffmans. $lon. Geo „ rU Ar|hllr Vanaman. . om-

A woman has Informed me that i i.Vi' kH *$| no; ' Keeney's $1 no v-en.-ral of the ni.netia

safety was due to 
she had received a 
from him dur ng the time i 
her to ae,. to some of his hu 
affairs She hud no further 

I from him, h » " v * r .  until last
Stephen vi He Km pi re-Til tm im 

*
The News Review force has 

j heard Indirectly from Clinton 
R tchey and his wife through a 
message relayed from a letter to 
his father-ln law E F Porter 
Clinton and Martha ate n >w living 
at Sherman, where he Is receiving 
hash training at Perrin Field lie 
Is well pleased with III dutle In 
the Air Corps huvlug recently 
completed primary training at San 
Antonio and Stamford and t« en
thusiastic about geitin 
the bigger flying Jobs 

it
Corp Clyde Ogle 18 

many friends he left a 
he went Into Hu service) will re- 
reive the News Revlw each w- .-k 
now through the courtesy of Mr. 
Hid Mr I) R Proffitt. Ills former 

i "liosses". He is with a medical de
tachment of the 158th Infantry at 
Camp Rarkelry near Abilene 
Sandy tame home Saturday night 
with the new stripe on hi* sleeve 
for a visit with his parents Mi 
and Mrs .1 F  Ogle and other rel 

' atlves anil friend*
★

Kenneth Hrown has been home 
j from State I'ntverslty slm •• last 
1 Friday night awaiting induction 
I Into the service

★
k Will Hardv h»* received a 
letter from h * toother. George, 
who enlisted In the l ulled Stales 
Navy I let 1 1941 going on active

I duty the next day .it the Destroyer
Has** at San Die
went III villi a 
officer's rating 
George w ho * n

California He
ond class petty 
s storekeeper 
on the C S S

iny recent statement on a lady's 
nltlative is untrue I am sort y 

I should have quoted somebody or 
Honiething us evidence I know a 
woman whose mother I* my oldest 
laiy's grandmother, and even with 
a home economic course to her 
credit, she would never cook any
thing but bacon every morning, 
every day throughout the y.-m 
Now that Is all right and It will 
convince customers at the table- 
that she knows how to cook the 
bacon. Hut the Initiative Is c n- 
spicuously absent A man conk
Ing the same dish would die*, it 
up Intermittently Initiative In
spires the man to create dishes 
that Invite appetites

If fifteen years of married Ilf'- 
form any basis for analyzing do
mestic situations, we predict that 
the writer of the above shortly 
will he exercising his Ingenuity 
over a hot stove at breakfast time 
- If. as we surmise, he la t red by 

now of going without his < 11*10111 
ary bacon and eggs

«  ?? GUESS YOU P  SOPta 
SAY MRS JONES WEARS 
HER HAIR *0fF THE EA (E” % 
OUT MR JONES' HAIR-DO H 

JUST

Rhodes produce. $100; Mrs C I. 
I.yuch Hardware. $1 00 Ollle 
Hughe* 5 0 , Grady Hooper. 50i . 
Roy French 5ier I .1 Teague 5m . 
M K Waldrop. 5<>' John .y John 
B irb n  ik o y  14k \t k t  Rail 
way Co. 50c; W E Petty. 50c, 
Arthur lliirdea 50c. Corner Drug 
Co Sue. Ratliff llroa . 50c; Har 
row Furniture Co 50' Wiseman 
Studio. 5<>t H N Wolfe. Mb H T 
PI aeon Mi M kftsn \ * ..- k 
50c J It Woodard. 50c llleo 
Feed House. .Mi, D It Proffitt 
25c. Ituckhorn Cafe. 25c; Rainwa
ter Furniture 2.M Willard la-arh 
25c; Herman Leach. 25c. A. A 
Few ell 25c; J C Prater. 25c, 
Herrington Grocery, 25c. and Wal
ter Williamson. 25c

Dr Verne W Scott, animal bus 
handry Instructor al John Tnrlc 
ton Agricultural College made a 
very informative address on the 
nutrition and breeding of farm 
11 nlinal* and showed two reels of 
films largely devoted to diseases 
of farm snlunils Following the 
showing Dr Scott answered ques 
Ilona asked hy members of his 
an dlenoe

Upon a suggestion from the 
1 hall man the body voted to have 
wives as guests at the October 
meeting of the Chamber

Neighboring Lodges 
Invited to Masons* 
Next Meeting Oct. N

At the regular meeting of Hlco 
laxlgc No 477 A F & A M on 
October 8 1942. the membership
of till I "U .  ■ .11 Iredell Fllliv
Carlton, and Clalrette have been 
Invited to attend There will he a 
short program after the regular 
business meeting

The lime la ? 3d p m . and all 
members and vlaltlng Mason* are 
asked to In* present This meeting 
will he iistrudlve and entertain 
Ing E II RAN DA LS W M

MARVIN MARSHALL Secy.

■liter Wright Field. Dayton Ohio (Continued on Page 81
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I n usual Interest 
In Annual (grudge 
(game Here Tonight

Hlco Tigers will meet Htttn-1* 
ton's Hulldogs in their annual 
clash at the local stadium tonight. 
Kick off will he at 8 15. according 
tu Supt Harry 7' Pinson of Hlco, 
w ho'reports unusual interest In 
the grudge classic to he played 011 
I lie local gridiron “ This gums 
promises to In- the hardest fought 
game dial lias taken place In the 
|ia*t ten yearn," lie said Thursday.
“ The ieuuiH are equally mu tehed
this iecu., with Hamilton having
mu* h the heavie i team, but Hlco
has t!he tUHt«*Mt 1lean). The Hlco
boys say they hre going to heat

From the Philadelphia mint comes IM* new nlckel-less nickel, cast 
as a preview ol (he new live-sent piece which will soon replace those 
eoataiaiug the war-necessary nickel. Ileal metal will go Into the war 
c-IToi t Ih,- new 1 ©in is made- up of a silver, cupper and manganese 
alloy an jlluc that will ■ Ii, k subway turnstiles Just ax well as the old. 
and buy the same package ol gum. *

Hie Hulldogs this year for the 
time s me 1931, aud with the 1 
that is being displayed at 
school this 
the entire s 
tm y will lle

wi-i-k It appear 
rhool feels that 
won hy H lco "

first 
iplrit 

I ho 
that 
vlc-

Prohahlc startii
released

g Inn 
illow*

-ups have

II ICO

Missionary From 
Japan Speaking At 
Pentecostal Church

H«v I^onard W Coot** for 29 
years resident tu Japan first a* a 
business man. and later a* a mis 
ft!<»nary. la awaking at the Rente 
• oHtal Church every evening <Sat- 

) urdi) excepted! of which Mr and 
Mn» Linch are the putor i.  Mr. 

i(*oote has a very definite story to 
tell about condition* in Japan 

.leading up to the trearhetus at 
tack on I Vail Harbor, and Hlco in 
highly favored hy having thin man 
come ami peak at thin time

Rev Leonard \V Coote w**nt to i 
I Japan originally a* an atheistic 
business man with no connection 1 
with uilsniotuir) work of any kind 
II* wan filled with an ambition to I 
make money, and became private , 

j secretary to the managing director 
j of the world wide renowned firm

Wt Name Poe No.

AN  OPKN LKITKR 138 Eriieut Meador end 52

TO MEN ON LY: 1 ‘*5
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Milhuru Kmidson renter f.3
This 1* an open letter to men 155 Mayua i|J Mamhall guard g»

only If y mi are a male citizen of David Ha 1 terahell tackle 60
the t'ntter1 States and your age ta 130 Rally Bruner end 56
»  thin th,* present limits of mill- 145 tdllie Me Ke||Z •• hack 6$
tary aervi * e. if In due* ted to you 150 Currie Folk hack 55
|ie* Honally and >ou will want to | I.":, George Stringer back 54
rewu rare!fully the following facts I 130 Waite:r Ramey - 8 50
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ouh thirty-day periinl 
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; rid#Mils to !tell O!r the falthrullie**
of 1God to him (luring the period
of :J4 y*»ars that he lived a* a
fait h inisalionary Indepvintent of
any orgnnlzat ion or denoniinat on-

rh. trusting <$«•* 
y aupply both * 
I ne#tfa and th 
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!* ten other Kur 
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Through faith alone in the 
prom HP* of <hm| not re< etvtng 
any promise of financial aid from 
any church or vnUNtonarv t»oard 
Mr Coot$* pu k  baaed 3 acrea of 
land outftide th«* city of Onaka. r»- 
reived th** fundn and built and 
eatahlinhed a MiHHlonar\ Rihle 
Training .s<*ho*»l which at the time 
i»f war Im* ng declared between 
Japan and the Cmted Stutea w in 
compoaed of aixteen butldingN 
<om prln Ing Mlneionary Living 
Quarter* Bible School and Dot 
mltorles FNjlly Kqutpped Printing 
Department with equipment f »r 

In thriM* different Ian 
Rngllah Japaneae and 

Formoaftn. and bonk binding N’a- 
i Uve tCHChera’ hornea, and five or 
•*lx chtir<hea in the neighborhood 
wi*re also included and what in so 

| remarkable \h that there wu* not 
one penny of debt or mortgage on 
theae hut id In gM all a tan ding to

; of aeaigtitiient 
I ai hoot, where 
j come an ex per 
| which he ha* 
adapted

The Sea tree*
1 unit, offer* un 
Ml Seat>eep ai 

I at leaat Neainar 
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men If qua rifled 
will he especial
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r
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the fad1 that Goxt hear* and a n
S W 4>|rs praver

Mr <’4 Mil 4 9 lei ■turex and rlies
sag# S Hre itide rttrrtnr to t h«
sou 1 He has Hll trixtght to th*
JapHI liese natuire that fret dt
tn a I >i or' btialn i men ever re

•d He speak n the native Ian
fluently than

nn

Hli) *ln>nl«l an)*>ni' huv Har HcindsI There* I* no »'<,nipul»loi« to tm)
Iht-ni There- I* no winter n-llc-I . . . no ss  man «tuinllner ontsldc- lh< 1 I" 
lour *«)l inr. - I l i i ) .  or cl*c-”  Nothing Is at *takc Imt the* tuliirc- of the 
•on iiir ) . . . lorhups of the* World.

iA hat then N a damp or bond but a wde of cniHidence in «wr%ehe*.
In ( i i r  c-miuh-M) to drlei* on, to lire-nk all o|i|i«sltlon and llo-n to ree-tm- 
klrue-t n|n>n a now mid bedti-r design, a world t hie I will hr dlWnrrnl. 1 
world of *iir|du* Instead of one* of smrrlly. Hut u bond I* more- than 
I III,. D |. an III e r*t iiie-nt. It I* »i>me-lhlng of n mlrnrlr that frweloni 
ran be- Imughl and that In addition II should |*ae a dlildnnd ol almost 
:t iM-re-e-tit. And this Is no) all, bonds Maud brtwern »*  and Ihr spiral 
,«f Inltallon whh-h rruld rnirnlf u* ni<*rr oa*ll) than an) e-ne-my owl * lei *
-•nr iral*-*. l o r  Ih*- tlr*l linn* In man) )*-ar*. drtnand iiarheol t>) inone-e 
e-xrrrds **ui>|>ly. which normaII) rquals de-mand. and * • ti Mlnmlai* * II 
b« aelerrtlslng and rm l i t  |>urrha*t* |ilau*. Are- wc to *aer mom-) araln*l 
Ill** lime- when yon mac new-d II, or hid for the few ron«nmer g**o*l« 
that arc Irfl against nursrlersl

Ih rm  I* on** innrr re*a*on for line Ing b o n d s . I In- President, win, I* 
nl*e the* commander In chief, ha* a*ked n» l<> do *•>.

Meanwhile . . . while we heMlale . . while we complain « l  nominal 
hard*h:p . . . men die . . . nol onl) lighting men. hat women and small 
children al*o. The) die- for a good eaii*r. A good ren«on . . . for lr*w - 
■lorn. Ilul we who are- not delog must pae la llm* tend money, er wi 
*l»all Unit onrselees dl*hom reel. The lime I* *hort. It pa**e* . . . and 
hieelng pa**e-d. It l» forever lost.

Men In trance. In Poland. In Norway . . . men all o u r  4 n rope are 
regretting lime . . arc sa)lngt “ If *>nle wc had known."

But we do know. The w r l l ’ng Is on th* wall. I ..rregl.le.r. Pearl » , l !  '- >f "
Barker. Singapore, Ronklrt. are ant dream*. They ar. evil things that >-h  'tnni v t- h*-=i th) m.-nwh*, 
haee liuppened. and now this eell approa* lies ii*. II lies In wait off tr im ) < >1 (round t ’ . *'<>' id
r « r  (•(*•%!«• nii-.iihing In sll th** «'!!•*•* In Au-

Tlmr K msnny . . . hut ni«»n#*y mnn«»t buy time, nor bring drtd mrn ♦' ' '•* f "  J ' ' 1,11 11 •
t »  Ilf#*, n*»r pxrdiNM* fr**#»#l*»ni **sc^ It U !•*»!.

Tlist U why wc rnii't bsy l»(»nib now . . . today, anil t«*morrow, nnd 
the ilxy wflrr. liny bond* not I tbi* thing I* <fr%trnyed utterly , . .
HiM-iiiNf time I* not *nhli»ct to niNnlpnliitltin • • brc*n*r (hr ps*t I*
(l**nil mnH the fnturr uiorlgstf< it . . , hnsa*# lb#* w«rlil « annul IH* bah 
free and half « l a i f .  Nor wr, the frrr, show lb#* moiicmr#* np*»n our 
fr rH om  to be |'«»r«*clo*c*t. fa ll ing n«»w. wr full t»*r**icr. A n c r  M o r e  
rould •«* r»*u<b be bought for *•* lit fir. N n r r  *«» rnurh lo*t for lack 
qf that lit!I#\ V S Treasury f>«*pai tm^nt

Navy, the Navi 
Brabsws arr from 

alf S nglr men from 
*ilgible to join Ihr rr) 
id serve for six years 

to SO win 
Is pendents, 
y enlist in 

nerve for the duration 
» an essentia! element In 
however Many met) who 
red too long in volun 
i*r the Navy now regret 
mu id choose your service 

are still free to do so. 
ecru It ing st a l Ions are In 
Abilene Amarillo Bin 
Fort Worth I/Ongview 
Paris. San Angelo. Shcr 

mi Waco. Wichita Falls 
Childress

1 line li 
enlisting 

* have deli 
11erring f 
l it You si 
i w hile vot 

Navy r 
i f)a 1 las 
Spring 

j Lubbock, 
j man Tyl
I Other stations are 
|(*orslcana and Rusk

LI KPT L II RllMlPT.
o f f  her in ('hargi

Applicants For 
Fill Positions t<» 
IU* Interviewed

l 'e  long 
OM with 
»f the tr

i e and ! 
glow Ing 

iths Oiat

! hi
I messai 
! lions (
* laims

l:*'V, haoO K fd l  
I nightly (except Haturdayi 
! Pentecostal Church for a 
I time and residents In Hh

W !>Ot»

lustra 
e pro

speak) 
at th< 
Hfitllei 

will |

land t'nlted Ststes. as 
Hongkong and Chins

CONTKI RCTF.I)

Tom Griffis, formerly of Route 1 
Hlco. came In th** office Saturday 
and ordered hts paper sent to 
Route 3. fttephenvflhe, where 
O * Ifflw faniily recently moved

San Antonio. Tex . SV pt 2k 
i For three days only, on Thursday 
Friday and Saturday, October 1, 2. 

i and 3. 1942. from N 00 A. M to 
0 0© P, M representatives o f the 
F R. I will conduct Interviews 

j with applicants tn Room .1.11 Post 
j Office Rutldlng Waco. Texas Any- 
| one interest**!! please call in per- j

The F B. I has an urgent need 
for women employees for assign 
ment at the Beat of Government 1n 
Washington. H C Applicants for 
these posit tons must be high 
school graduates «nd have attained 
the age of eighteen It Is not nec
essary that they possess either
stenographic or typing abllltv 
Applicants must he capable of pei 
forming moderate physical exer 
tlon Bjrpfdght miist h< good and 
corrected to normal tf glaMses are 

the worn The salary Is In grade CAF 
j 2. at $1.440 per annum

HAMILTON

14.1
23<»
140
12#

140 
14o

Name Poa No.
Ma( k end i 7
Hurrt* taikle 96
Hurn* guard 7$
Schneider renter 90
MaHNtnglll guard 87
Adam* tackle *'•
Yates end 79
Thomp*' n teack *•!»
Arbiu kle back 98
Robert* hack *4
Carlton bark 75

Future Homemakers 
Working Out Plans 
In Grease Campaign

to a Navy tirude j
each man can be- '

t In the trade for j
shown hi inseIf beat i

Navy construe lion i
usual opportuni ties i
itoniaticaliy herom#
i. second class uipon

y home eco- 
Hlco High 

d that the
ire t nope rat • 

Miss (• wendolviie Jones, 
rue Hemonatration Agent 
m in an effort to make 
of the (arnpaign for the 
of greases and fata 
nt‘cded to make muni* 

rtiled forces, 
has h****n appointed, 
said to work out 

ir ive The 
f Mildred

>ir> it*iNil fireenwi:
nomtes Instructor at 
School lias announc* 
Future Homemakers 
Inc with Mins 
County |“  
ui Harr 
a su it*1 
collection of 
w hit h are no 
tinn« for the j 

A committee 
Mrs Groenwa 
plans for bundling t 
committee consists
R el I ilia n. Clovis 
Ne]| Lewis Virgin 
Hale Rundais all 
Future Horncruak*

(•runt, (io irg ia  
im Stanley, and 
members of tin* 
rs organization.

Hinsorlng the < ainpu!gn h* ally 
Mlat Jones has further informa

nt) on th#* drfv«* in her rerular
• ws department this week, gtv- 
ig additional data whhh has coin#* 
P since tier announcement lastSin gin g Sunda>
Regular singir 

the Hlco Met ho 
Sunday nft 
ing at 1:1
the cl,

’111 be tie Id :it 
Chun h next 

noon. October 4. start- 
30 o'clock, members of 
have announced.

Many good singers are expected, 
and it s hoped ihat a good crowd 
will Im* on hand Tin* general pub
lic has a cordial Invitation to at
tend. according to the president, 
Henry Roberson

UBERTY UMEdlCRS

"Those Honda,'' -aid a milk
man in Hyr,

"VI ill win ua control o f  the 
aky.

And I ’m hap|iv to know 
Thai a tenth of my dough 

W'ill help hlaat the Axis 
ak v -high!”

9klo» iw  p*rr*„( off ,nar
pmy m ot .  » « * - 4 « *  Wot

Ho.lna. lk.(Hh or Htmmtfm.
Iton 'l !•■••> II to I hr olhOT
Wkm. TkhUMwrvbnZr'*

V *.
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The Mirror
Edited by ritudefil* at
HICO H1«.H SCHOOL

F K I 'H U t N  NF W*
Tbt- freak m**ti t l u l  field i u  flrwl 

r l u a  m eetin g  i*»t W edueadav M e 
o r *  g lad  to  i>reaeut (K ir . Ii h  
•pciiitof Mr* Aiiy* i Mr bare 
i Ih m ) our < **• ofT1< ~ra »  fol 
low*

Praaideut Paul Wolf* 
V l r * -P r r M ) » t .  l i o id  Any* 1 
Haw rrtarjr Dale K u 4 * l i  
Reporter Stella Barnett 
Eaterta ituu^n’ CuoiffiittM Wim- 

On £**/» G*&«*%'* Thorutuu nuO 
Ltruy Bobo

We th io l that tmr ( ioa» uffn
•re  » *-il i fioirn a i»d » ♦  feet •*
iur«4 that they will p+r1t*rw their 
duties f *  thfully tliruunhou* the 
mt

m h %
The Little FTmiUBrii of Inst y«nf 

have ( oidk tmi h an Soph* to start 
this yenr *lth a fefciMl e  h i t !  
that resell Ode and down the 
halls of ohd H H S A ‘alii' did 
*re « « « *  Oh yea thaf waa Uob 
G riffltts ilaotm ioi the front door • 
Three week* erf *<-bool now ' 
the KopOottorri are kettilo# down 
to a life filled vtth tlirwbr* IIb i  
llah Hhtorv Hooae I m w w i l f i  
Latin Kriew e ano Hand The i e  - 
ond year of Ht|h School la we 
realise a area? aad honorable 
privilege We solemnly promise to 
uphold It by refraining from shoe 1 
lug up the other ' laar -̂a

The Sen tor i  Juniors and P t i l  
are at a disadvantage •* admit 
ben au»e of thetr small number com
pared to chirt and their ls r l  of . 
brilliant ra rids which the Sophs 
possess in abundance We are 
therefore at the eery outset pro
vided with little *«hhpe? *?ion W e
honestly hope that some groups of 
PYeahmen entering H H K while 
we are still here will give us 
enough oppos'tloc to make roc 
test tatereattnc

Our nocne • uun teacher • dr* 
Regre#t aad our sponsor s Mrs 
Green way Class officers were 
elected las* seek As our u'*eth> 
presided • we have James Kay 
Bob*' sire-president Virginia , 
Costf’a secretary Wary N*ii 
Jonee treasurer Lu lieil Wilier 
par! lamentarian Wsvne Houston 
aert:«<wnt *t arms J D Jones and 
yaportar Yours T ruly A sorial 
eommlttee was i p p ’ictid to attend 
to our so* ia« sffairs

Heveral Roph'fcnore boys are oat I 
for ftethti '  nsm» It J tl J'«nea 
Wayne Houston Tommie A hies 
fru**s4 Hefner «n«f J R Glover 
Who was Mud that after a 
Somebodv '• needed to keep 'he 
k*ft«fe warm * Rea fly boys we're 
proud of you snd wish yea the beet 
o f luck

As the first part of oar column 
was all la fun we f ,d *he y e « e  
sity for n serious part To the 
FYeshmeh We Waal ts eltend o « r  
heartiest v s i< a m  #*n their er» 
trance ts High dchool To the Re 
n*ors and Juniors • *  wan? gt** 
oar strongest reaasunance tkst we 
Wtli • *«Dperat«r fs f • »t  i l « 'S  To 
the tun* hers we ettend oar gra*e

piet
that

En Route From California to Arkansas
Clairette

— By —
Mr* H Alruntftr

Elite East of Tort Worth vtelled 
la the home of Mr* B O Durham
rtxrally

M * u  Aula  » l*4ll*| J*y*ar*r ytyuUlM* Kte tM Ik rr  iM
furry 1 r t n  M* IwlaJ * l r *  Mr krri tr*U k t e  far Mr l » * » n  Krtwra-
Iw i  iratrr la lr l*a *a>  A* par try Irara U*r a**ew>Bt* < rate* te Mania 
Anita Cate « M * i  a**<. a/r a l r »  W tea ■* *ay J»p* la hr a r r t e  la 
I f k a a u t  h* tea Mar Beta* al*aa aalhani* l u l l  > alaay take* la * * » r  
1* MM y i n  a*y will hr a«« mpf-4 by l i .BS n n  * m  Thr Jiy> adl
U  Ip atth thr bar i  rata

lr*m
oar

r * i  
a a*

* I K M H *  I M T I » T H » '  ! * f
\ I IK  H«*WI U t k i n *

Sep% 24th the initistlos u ns held 
St the cottage starting i t  !  W  
The nup» *rtnn< e at the in i tn ik s  
was In give the first yusr Home 
Ki< girl# ssd hoys sa Idea of 
what uualifi*atKSi they need to 
mee t t become t  fuli fledged 
hocbeflsnker

The rice preu dent snd treasurer 
CjSbrred the Be•  OkrBten to their 
p*a* es C ’ e* all were rested, the 
lights were turo«< *»ff leaving in 
vWs only the table before them 
u hi< h wss covered »  th uh te ta
ble < loth with <enterpie* e of shite 
<nrnnUons Os either side of the 
’ fu tsryuve two tali tapers sere  
bsruing The preutdest then es 
tertng the room drsped In white 
robe took her place be* od the ta
ble Af\yf he* selr oming *pee« b 
seven old members entered drsped 
n shite r * ea* fc ' srrTlnjr 
gbte* tapirs Eu'erieg first t s *  

Ws Sr Jones i l l  f r y r w r  ted 
Mother of HotnemakiSg Other sit 
g r h  rs s fU s  were r*yr*ses'ed as 
fol i**ms Rriesdship Virgin Is * os 
•on ftervire Ads 1 jr+ Grimes 
Courtesv Moos Tees U s  s Co- 
operstloc Ilelphs HlgginbtHham

A* S'
M<

to* reporter Mildred RrUlhai. 
biMi-riaa El*rha Glten  hr and 
par u n n u r i e  Harvly Lya Nor- 
rod Thr y rn ld vc i  * M  * o * t  Itedrr
•  r r t  r lrttrd  ah rs  tbr H u b * Eco 
pirl* had thrlr * i*aU rr  party dor* 
icy 'hr l u a a r r  Mart Jab* Harm*
•  M  rlrrtrd prratMrBt aad Mary 
Nr 1 Jo or* a  a* rirrtrd ao&( :radr' 
Thr ( m y  thra dm drd  to harr 
Ihrir aait m r r l l t i  thr laat Wrdara- 
<tey ta t a  h a o t t t  aad thrlr « hap 
trr B r n a i  thr MK«ad Tharaday 
la nath Boeth Thr m rrt ia f thra 
adyowrard

At. rrttrrd to thr iiriag ro ea  
for rrfrrrhrsrcta Thr Bran cos- 
c * trd  of ' akr aad puarh Thr <ra- 
lrrpte-cr i oaaiatac of plak astrr* 
Oa car ndr of thr trB ttrp Ir  »  a at 
thr 'akr Thrrr a r r r  tbrrr llxhtrd 
raadira b t r tm y  >o thr <"akr which 
rrprraratrd thr thrrr ac craafal 
jrran at b "B ra * t : i . |  thr Hire 
H . » t  Bchooi ha* hrra prowd to 
r l*  B Oa thr othrr ildr of thr 
' akr aaa thr pua h howl

HoOorrd rurata of thr rrraBC 
a r r r  M' aad Mr* l a w i r r  aad 
dau*htr' M 'r  Plaaoc Bro Prr- 
fc.a* aad M'* Prrkta* aad a fra  
But hr r* of thr bv>Br8tahrry

REPORTER

Biafiac *aa rajoyrd Sunday 
uiahi by a laryr crowd

Mr* J Ib* Kdaard* aad ton 
Jaiara Brut to Carltoa to hr at 
thr tirdadr of Mr* Edward* 
daughter Mr* Ryrrttr Staaf^rd 
*bc> te 111

Mr* H G Mi. tr irit Sunday for 
lrOBcvtrw to cult with bn 
daughter aad *0 0 -1 0 - law Mr aad 
Mr* Raprrt Ptillrp*

Mr CorBrllu* Jack* of For1 
Sail*.h Arhanaa* t* hrrr nailiag 

! old ttBr f tirud*
Mr* W R W ladhaits Of Ualia* 

aad Sgt W h Vt adhaia o f f l a p
Moltrr* wrrr ark rod lurat* IB 
1 hr hon>r of Mr and Mr* Hr ary 
Hurdle

Mia* Lila Sbrrrard of Miarral 
Wrll* w a* a gu* ‘ a thr hoar  of 
hrr parrata Mr ai»o Mr* R M 
Sbrrrard Suadac

Mr aad Mr* H tl Molfr wrrr 
! la Ktrpbrevillr Saturda*

Mr and M*» J S Hampton and 
hkby girl r f  S t . ; brnn llr  Tintrd 
rrlatlTr* hrrr Sunday and attend 
rd atnglag hrrr Sunday night 

Prt M o 'r i t  Huara of Ahilrar 
r * trd hotarfo k* over tkr * r rk  
rad

Mr aad Mr* Kraortb Ea»t aad 
daughter Marca'rt Sur and Mr*

.\ltman
— By —

M n  J H McAnrlijr

and MnMr* L  C Vaughan
Strwart Partaln of Maco wrrr | 
• upprr gurats of thrlr parent* 1 

{ Mt and Mr* J fi Vpham Sunday | 
Mr and Mr* Albert Molltgomrr) 

and children of Carlton rtelted j 
Mr and Mr* K J Montgomery 

| and Karl Suada)
O R Clifton and tun Jatne* 

Horace rtelted Mr and Mr* M H 
Mann ag tn Auatla Saturday night j 
and Sundae Mr* Clifton who had ' 
been Halting her daughter and , 
hukband. returned hoiae with them 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr* J ll I phain at- ■ 
tended chart h at Carlton Suattey 
and were dinner guest* of Ml**e* 
Ellen Allcr and Maftlr Roger*

Mr and Mr* Wayne Co*by and 
little daughte' Mat roll of near 
Carllon Tlsltrd hi* parent* Mr and 
Mr* H G Corby Sunday

Martin R ugham spent the week 
end In HIto visiting hi* steter. , 
Mr* J H t>oad

Mr and Mr* J p  Cpham spent , 
Monday and Tuesday at Oakdale 
visiting hi* brother in la* and ; 
«  »trr Mr and Mrs Coke Lvdte j

NOTICE!
I have taken over the business formerly 
operated by ( asey Motors, and will ap
preciate a continuation <»f your business. 
I am not a stranger here, and will be glad 
to have a visit from my old business 
friends, assuring them a continuation of 
the same fair and square dealing they 
have been accustomed to in the past.

GOOD I ’SEI) CARS  
And

EXPERT REPAIR ING  
In Our Well Equipped Shop

Geo. Jones Motors
HICO, TEXAS

•I:*

Jl > I »K  M
l*Atf W adDfwdl J ■ *  b4Ml 

mr4>tni for Ibv purp*j#» 
Ibg am* rr% Tb#-f V
follows Pr*r» «im» K+by

MK rwfwn Wrn-ot *r
« rv r  W yvo n o  S)«ugti?

VTe I 
JiDimb

CORN
W anted

I t *t Note Ml \ IN*.

< 0  K N
tt th* t k t e t t e  la tkr old 

o i l  hill I rati*a

•
See Me liefore 

 ̂ou Sell!

F.  S. ( rafton
lb *  ttprrallag

Iliccj Feed House
“ frrd* That Faltra*

■I H t ik  M B *

Mr U m k  > who al*o te oar pro 
npwl W> i n  «ur* hr will make a 
graad frltow to h* wltii .a  all ttt 
cation*

Our r la**, mri for thr fir*' itm— 
Wrdnrwday morning for thr pur 
poar of trlrctlng ur • !•*• nag* 
and alao our r ! o i  o f f l .rr*  Thry 
arr a* follow- pi. *i.|rtit Har*. -j 
Todd Tier prr.ta-ot V ItlurB
Krtudaon. *r< rrtary Marv ioyr*  
l**rk«r rrptrr’ rt. Joycr Gandy, 
rdttor. Jo Kvr lr■ Rrtlihan

T h r  f la * * , a *  a w h o lr ,  te  p ro u d  
of our foHhali team, thr Tigar*. 
Although wrr war* i|r fra trd laat 
Krtdav by Dublin wr r ip r ,  1 to 
win tonight corr Hamilton

So long now until nn t  Krtdav. 
and wr hop* to *rr rarh and rvrry 
on* of you at thr gam* tonight

in hi n  i .i o >* n i m r
Hit o  T I M  H i

After drrfatlng Walnut Spring* 
In th* **m*<m oprnrr with ■ wora 
of 12-tt on our own tfrld. w« wrnt 
to Dublin la*t Krlday for nor flr*t 
confrrrnir gam*

Th* *p*ctatora wrrr ratrrtainwd 
brfor* th* i t m ,  whrr, Dublin* 
foot ball qo**n wan pr*arnt«*| and 
mad* tbr kich off. and at th* half 
whrn Dublin band marched on th* 
fir Id and aalutrd Huo and Dublin 

H lcoa atartlng tlnmp Inrludml 
Captain Wilburn Knudaon Krarat 
M* a,lor I bin* Id Lrw l* Wo «ly Hot, 
Maynard Marahall. Hand Matter- 
•h»ll. Kab* Hrunrr, Hilly McKan 
•I*. Waltrr I'.amr* <,ror<- Htrln 
gwr, and J D Jon**

In apite of ihu fa* 1 that the op

" K f I P  U P T H I  H O M E S  W E 'R E  F IG H T IN G  F O R "  
* * * * * *

Suites Built for Long Years of Beauty 
and Service-Exceptionally Priced Now!

'ST3C .. 4

3 Piece Living Room Suite
U r ,e . full tiff »of». club chair and easy chair in durable 
striped mohair with solid wood frames. Sturdily con
structed with inner springs € O C  G O  n n
Come is a choice of colors ? £ 3 . U U  U p

9 Piece Dining Room Suite
Five chairs and four large pieces. 18th Century styled 
including glass enclosed hreakfront with bright, beauti
fully painted shelves Chairs are £ Q Q  C A  l i n  
upholstered in striped rayon satin. t w w . D U  U p

W e  h a v e  a P u r i n a  C h o w  
f o r  e v e r y  f e e d i n g  n e e d !
M»at, r- Jir and mrjrjs aro as nwcw**ar-y to win this war as 
tj • .s, sup* and ptaaos. Nwvwr boforo has tho Amoricaa 
F lrmsr had groatwr fBBponsibiiity or a grwatwr oppos- 
«*mfy to d*f#nd his country. Thou*ands of farmors all 
ovor tho country stick by Purina Chows bocauso thwy 
kr.-zw from BgpwrtBnco that In tho foodlot Purina brings 
results. So, whothor you food poultry or livoatock com# 
In to new us. W* 11 show you rococds that provo Purina 
con help you produce far top production at low coat.

McEVER & SANDERS
HATCHERY

Cherry Mahogany Bedroom
Full sized double bed. highboy, dresser and framed 
mirror m the rich, warm tones of cherry mahogany Brass 
drawpulls and scrolled wood design ( O A  A A  
add a tasteful note of decoration ^ f c U a U U  U p

Modern Walnut Veneer BcdrtMtm
Large double size bed. highboy, dresser and ample size 
mirror in modern design for modern living. Invisible 
drawpulls add to ita functional C O G  G G  aawa
simplicity and smart taste. $ l U * U U  U p

" Ke&p, 'Up, the JlomeA. We He tyufhtuuj r r

BA R R O W  FURNITURE CO M PA N Y
HICO, TEXAS
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Wssh.ngton, D C (NWNS1- '■».
(rent had its busiest week in man;/ 
nunlhs whan It rushed tl rouuh de
late on the bill tn stabilize wages 
and farm prices and when the sen
ate tackled the problem of put- ----  - .......... —
ting through the biggest tax bill In I ,,r t'hrUtlun service

Recent run era I 
Marks Another 
Pioneer’s Passing

i
Joe Sharp King wan bora Aug- 

tint 3, ix j i .  at Alto Cherokee 
County, Texas, und departed this 
life Kepteinbei 1*1). 1012. Sei vices
were conducted at Carlton Moth- 
■ (list Church hi the pastor, Itev. 
It T  Wallace, assisted hy Itev 
W. A Flynn and Kev. Floyd W. 
Thrash liurial wus In llieo cent 
elery.

lie was converted and joined the 
Methodist church at the age of Ik 
years, and had lived a useful life

Supplier |>y Air for >« v. (guinea I io »i

history.
Alth- ugh there was considerable 

disagreement on the anti-inflation 
measure, the farm groups and the 
labor groups fighting to guard the 
interests of their members, the 
measure met less opposition than 
was expected—largely. It is be
lieved. because of the President's 
threat that If congress didn't act 
before October 1 he would use his 
war powers to dictate a policy on 
wages and farm price control.

It is not ex(>ected that food prices 
to the consumer will be reduced 
because of the measure, hut there 
probably will tie no Increase per
mitted on foods «-»i i-pting (host few 
which have been selling at an un
usually low price The measure is 
expected to put an end to strikes 
and prevent demands for wage in
creases. although there are loop
holes which would lead to demands 
for higher pay if the cost of living 
Increases appreciably.

Whether the measure will frrerr 
price* and wages completely de
pends entirely on the President, 
since “ adjustments" can be made 
b> him If he considers them nec
essary.

In addition to wace and price 
stabilization. Job stabilization is ex
pected to be insisted upon In the 
next few months Ore at the big
gest recent problems in war pro
duction Is thst of men shifting from 
one plant to another in order to get 
better wages. There have been in
stances, for example, where an air
plane factory which Is short of men 
will raid another airplane factory 
to take away men by offering high
er pay. In addition to this type of 
piracy, it is natural that workers 
themselves are on the lookout for 
better Jobs and make changes 
whenever they see prosptets of a 
fatter pay envelope This trend has 
caused inefficiency and delays in 
many factories.

To cope with this situation, two 
steps already have been taken by 
the government: (1) the War Man
power commission, headed by Paul 
McNutt, has ordered workers In *hr

lie was inanlcil to Miss I ’ liiM-he 
Ann laigun. June In. |xmi T o this 
union were horn It  children, four 
boys anil seven girls Two sous 
preceded him In death. Joe Tlmmu" 
at the age of 22 months, and John 
Edward at the age of 34 years 
Those left to mourn hls passing 
are hls wife Mattie Jordan And 
He Moss. Lima Adams, and Cyrus 
King, all of Carlton; Tyros King 
i u i iu "  m v 111« - Kilpatrick of 
Hrerkenrtdge. Cora Zachary ol 
Santa Anna. Effle Moss o f Sin 
ton; Winnie Nance o f A mar I lo. 
and Mrs John King of Hamilton 
also a brothel. Tommie King of 
Wilson Oklahoma, a number of 
nieces anil nephews; 12 grand 
children 12 great-grandchildren, 
and 2 great great-grandchildren, 
briddea a host of friends.

I'nele Joe and Aunt Annie moved 
to this country early In life ami he 
has been a auct essful farmer and 
stockman Thev have lived at their 
present home 42 yeura, and have 
celebrated their 62 wedding atmi 
versa rlc* together

Ills nine ehlldeti were at hls 
bedside when he departed.

Active (iaIIhearer* were grand
sons. Algle Moss Pern Jordan 
Culmer Jordan Henry Moss Carl 
Moss. Jim lloh Nance Itavmond 
Jordan A J Jordan liaymond 
King and It V Jordan Honorary 
pallbearers were Hen Smith. J O. 
I'ollard Matt I'rultt. liock Couch 
George I ’ow ledge. Lee Autrcv 
N S' McGuire and Robert Sowell 

Plow er girls w e r e  grand
daughters Hazel Curry Ana lavue 
Moss. Sherlene Sowell. It. 11 
Nance. Madge Moss. Myrl Lawson 
Enid Hollyfleld lleverlv Jo Nullce 
unit Barbara Ann Adams

Grandsons In the service of their 
country are King Moss. Marine 
( l irps location unknown. I> J 
Moss Artnv Louisiana J W .lor 
<lnti Jr . Army. Abilene Texas

Crew members dump supplies nut of the door of a transport plane 
over the Kokoda area of New Guinea, where American and 4ustr.ili.in 
soldiers have been engaged In fierce hand to hand combat with the 
Japs driving on Port Moresby. No roads pu-ree the mountainous inland 
territory, and all supplies must In- « am i d by plane or by natives on tout.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Robert also Is a graduate ot Ire 
dell High School lie has a position 
here In the hank The happy cou
ple left Saturday night for u 
to neyniooh f lip  of a few days tn 
Port Worth. They have a host of 
friends who wish for them a long 
uml happy life together. Helen
Stephens was maid of houor at the 
wedding

A hiiiInlay dinner was given to 
Mis W It Newsom »a  Sunday at 
the home of her patents Mr and 
Mrs John Parks Those present
were Mr anil Mr*. J L Newsom. 
Mr and Mr* Henry Newsom. Mi 

Mrs V\ J Cunningham uml 
Mr and Mrs J |i Tidwell, 

und Mrs f  M Tidwell and 
Mrs Oliver Newsom und son

of Temple Mr and Mr* lluruir
Whitley) und son Mi and Mrs 
John Wvi he. the host und hostess 
anil the honoree. Mrs W It N'ew- 
>om and son oi Temple lutogene 
rci elvrd some alee presents Her 
friends wish for her more happy 
birthdays like the one just passed 

Mr* Vngus Preueh attended the 
funeral o f Mr Whitt o f  Purl Worth 
on Wednesday He married her 
niece

Millervillt*
—  —

Cbas. W G esc ke 
♦  ♦

I ’yl Chester A Gleserke o! 
Main School Squadron came in 
Sunday morning for a few hours 
at home, leaving on the 5:20 p in 
bus.

Mr and Mrs. Marta 
little son visited Mrs 
cuts Mi and Mrs K.
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Willis 
children of Killeen 
folks. Mr and Mrs G 
a few day* laat week 
load of yearlings lo 
Monday

Mi and Mrs. Artie Oxley of 
Olln spent Sunday with her pat 
cuts .Vlr and Mrs J A. Thornton 
und ihildieu

Travis Nix came in Tuesday

Hipp and 
Hlpp's |iar 
G. Shaffer,

Phipps and 
visited Us 
W Phipps 
He look a 

Port Win ih

from Oallus to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mis W J. Nix, uml other
parties.

J A Thornton. C. R Higgin
botham und Kurl Norrod, all work
ing at Killeen, came In to visit 
their families Iasi week end.

Pvt Albert Hullurd of Camp 
Hood eame in Saturday to visit 
his wife ut the home of her father, 
Mr and Mrs E G Shaffer.

Mi and Mrs Stacy Conner and 
daughter ut Seymour visited his 
parents. Mi und Mrs K It. ( 'on
to i . recently His mother has been 
suffering severely (he past month 
with rheumatism

Mrs J I) l-uuc of Hico spent 
Saturday night und Sunday In our 
vicinity visiting relatives.

Milton Howertou has gone to 
work al the Veterans Hospital at 
Waco this week Hls family will 
remain here for the present.

Throw 4 01 It Scrap I lito the Tight!

Mn* Ja< k Itl.iklcy, pri•sldont "f
Hu* \V .S 1’ r  iirxi's all tho mom
tiers tO be- prt-si-nt next Monday
a fti-rinoon at 2:30. Ttm* to eloot
off ■.*T».

Mr John < hi-wiling Is (ukillK
1 Iri-ai ni**ntn at Stephetivlll* I l ia-
pita) for a hump In hls mouth It

[ I* K«*♦ ting hotter

rmn-forroui metals and lumbar m- 1 i W Em h irv. Army. Ban Antonio. 
dustries to obtain a “ certificate of 
separation" from the United State
Employment service before leaving 
thaJr Jo

Texas. K J Kilpatrick. Army. 
Massachusetts and a number of 
other* who will enter soon

Out o f State visitors here to at
tend the funeral of I'nele Joe were 
a brother Tommie K tie of Wilson. 
Okla ; Mr and Mr- Emory King 
a nephew Eunice New Mexico: a 
grandson ami wife. Mr und Mrs 
Raymond Jordan and two gre.it- 

J J irdan

Jobs to take new Jobs; <2 
President Roosevel* gave the Wrr 
Manpower commission complete 
< -n.rol over 2,300,000 federal em
ployees so thst the commission run 
transfer any of them to other 
duties, either with the government 
or In private Industry.

The .* are the first tW I nd A
many which will probably be taken ,,f blester okla 
in the n xt few months to see to Among ot hr: out of town .it 
it that every man Is doing the J o b , , , v „srtoss? To-sum . v
occupational questionnaires f il led1 ' 1,1 ' Lawson of It .million
In by all men up to the age of 65. i ' » ’• ••'»" ' Moss " f  Port Worth 
the government m w has a complete grandson* were Algi* Moss of Pen 
record of the abilities of each man ; bin lleiirv M *s of Divine neph

ew-* Herb and Herman Rumg.nd 
Her and wives, of Cusflne. a great 
granddaughter. M u  Walton 
Gandy and a great great-grand 
son and daughter. Illllle Rav and 
Patsv Colleen Gandv

and will, when necessary, assign 
men to jobs With smh a large 
number of young men now in the 
armed forces, and with more Jobs 
to till In factories than we have 
ever had before, the manpower 
problem is becoming increasingly 
alarming Because of this, the | 
right to take a Job or k ive It, 
which has been such a cherished 
right In this country, may soon be 
dented to all of us for the duration 

Another form of conscription, 
which is being talked about hen 
more and more. Is the conscription 
of goods owned by tt»- people Th"

CONTItlltl TED 

4 t Kit o l  TH t \ hw
With deepest gratitude we offer 

our humble thanks to our many 
friends and nelghliors for their 
assistance sympathy, tlorul offet 
:ngs. and nine food brought In at

Mis Aline Chester o f Cleburne 
uni her daughter-ln-law. Mrs Kv 
erelt Chester of Dickerson visited 
here the (mst week with relative- 

Mrs Enink Cunningham and 
children are with her parents. Mr 
and Mr* J E Lawrence as Frank 
Is working In New Mexico

Mis* Annie M> llheney and her 
brother Will, have li light the f i l l 
ing station and *r«w cry store from 
Mr and Mrs J D Tidwell, who 
moved to their farm east of town 

Mis* Nellie Dunlap of Kanutorl 
uni. Texas spent the week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Ed Dun
lap

Mrs Im.i Smith and son and her 
sister. Miss Nina Newton of Dallas 
spent the wek end here Their 
mother Mrs Ella Newton who ha* 
been with her son Weston, and 
family, returned home with them 

James Lundherg. who Is In the 
Navy. 1* visiting hls grandparents 
Mr and Mr* Fred Lundherg. and 
also hls father tn Johnson County 

Miss M> rile Chaffin has returned 
to her home tn Dallas after a visit 
with her parents Mr and Mr*. 
G W fha.ftn Her mother accotn 
pained her home and spent a few 
days

Miss Wanda Little who works Iti 
Mullln. Spent the Week end with 
her parents

Mr and Mrs W II Loader were 
In Meridian Friday

Mr. and Mrs Pill Stroud and 
their daughter. Mr* Hindman, 
"••i" in Meridian Ftbl.n

Mr and Mrs Will Plummer 
-pent the week end In Met; regor 
with their soli anil daughter In law 
Mr and Mrs Foster Plummer and 
daughter

Mr* A Little and daughter. 
Wanda, spent Friday tn Valiev 
Mills with relatives

Mr* Dorothy Clepper of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mrs C I, Tidwell 
and her < hlldren Dorothy Rave 
and Ted

Mrs C R Conley. Mrs kVuts 
and Mrs McDonel visited in Dallas 
till* week

Mrs Stewart Hayden and datigh 
ter Miss Jo Ann*', spent the past 
week end ill Dallas

Mrs Ruth Griffith of Marten 
and her stater. Mrs Park Ogden, 
o f  M> xii ii are lis ting the ir  moth 
er. Mrs Gann, and other relatli.
Mr Ogden also came

Mrs Pat Morris Is with her par 
<nts Mr. anil .Mrs Perkins Her 
husband Is in the training rump 
at Mineral Wells They lived on a 
farm dose to llieo

Cotton picking la the order of 
the day Most all the *■ hool chil
dren are picking and some of the 
grown people

Mr* Verna Ruth Putty and son 
and her sister. Georgia Zell Mali 
ess spent Saturday In Hho

Mrs Eulu Carlyle of De Leon 
and her daughter. Miss Willie 
Mat- o f Temple spent III*' week 
ojid with Mrs Carlyle * mother. 
Mr* McAdoo. and her sisters Mr* 
Itoval and Mr* Hensley

Mr und Mrs Will J- ne of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday hen with 
relatives

Mr and Mr* Roy Moore and 
■laughter of Levclland visited rel
atives here th s week end

Mr and Mrs Ralph Echols of 
Killeen spent the week end here 

Mrs C. L  Tidwell spent the
week end tn Dallas

Mrs W R Newsom and son 
and Mrs Oliver Newsom and son. 
all o f  Temple spent the Week end 

I with relative-
Mins Pauline Allen and Robert 

I Hey rot h both o f Iredell were mar- 
' rled Satu day night at the rest 
dent e of Itev and Mrs Cundteff 
He spoke the words that made 
them man and wife The ring 
ceremony was used lit 11 v Koyce 
Newsom was best man und C It 
Self was a guest Mrs Heyroth I* 
tile only child Of Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Allen She graduated from 

i Iredell High S'liool n IK40 Rob 
| ert ia the youngest child of Mr 
and the late Mrs Elmo Heyroth

Mis-cs Faye Hensley and Helen 
Stephens spent the week In Fort 
Worth

Falls ( ’reek
Re —

Virginia Poston

Mr. Iiugur Foust of Fort Worth 
Spent the Week end with h.» mo
ther Mr* W W Foust

Mr and Mrs George Grlffitts 
and daughter. Judith Sharon of 
Him spent Sunday evenings with 
Mr and Mrs Jake Trlmmier

Mary Jam- Harrow of Hh o spent 
Saturday night with Mary Virginia
t oston

Mr and Mr* Koyce Hall and 
family vlalted Mr and Mr* Ovie 
Morrison recently

Mr and Mr* King of New Mi x 
I l*o visited u while Thursday even 
! tng with Mr and Mr* J D R u n  
und sou. John Turner.

I util  IH Til \ N h>
We wish to thank all our friends 

i for the many kindnesses shown to 
| our mother and grandmother. 
Mr*. E R Sellman. In her last 
Illness for their floral offerings 

. and for their consolation lit our 
I herealement

W C SELLMAN AND FAMILY

'l l )  l t d  y < H * *U f 'W ith .

\\ All IIIIMiS
Ihe "Mutcpipc " as the 60-miill- 

meter trench mortar is commonly 
known, is used by our Infantry for 
close in fighting It fires a 2 4-pound 
shell at the rate of about 35 s 
n.mute.

ARK  

YO U  

DOING  

YOUR  

PART?
The mortar fires its projectile in 

a U-shaped arc and for this reason 
-nay be successfully camouflaged 
behind an obstruction. It costs about 
{500 You and your neighbors. Join
ing together, can buy many of these 
cifective weapons for use of our 
army. Investing at least ten per
cent of your income in War Bonds 
every payday will do the job Gel 
on the hr tng line on (hr home front 

. . Join the "Ten Percent Club.”

The First National BankHICO. TEXAS
“ Over Fifty*tu:o ) ears In  H ic o "

Jo RtUtvt
Misery

whole policy of tiic administration the llllte-- und death of our hu
so far has ucen against such moth blind and father

leer

A V ® *CHI666
^UQMBHMUTS VA.Vt MOM DOOfJ

ods, but the increasing need for cspcclalli wish t
such things as scrap metul, rub 
her. textiles and automobiles may 
bring about a rapid change in this 
attitude.

One congressman already has 
written a bill which would give 
the President power to order the 
confiscation of our automobiles 
whenever he considers it necessary 
-and the bill provides for a fund 

of $5,000,000,000 to pny us for the 
automobiles taken. D is not ex
pected that this bill, or any order 
calling for the confiscation ■ f auto
mobiles will be put thiough at pres
ent, hut It Is a possibility And I 
the continued use of svnIIns of 
pounds of rubber tires for unnecc-- 
sary driving is apt to hasten 
action.

What will happen about automo
biles. tires, gasoline rationing, 
speed limits, etc., from now on will 
be in the hands of William M Jef
fers, president of the Unco  Pa die 
railroad, who has been given full 
authority to direct our nation's rub
ber program.

J S King 
thunk lit

nedy for hls kindtie-s and cure 
MRS .1 S KING AND 

FAMILY. t E * ° .
c h ® **1 J j r

SAVE TH E COU P ON
IN (VERY 100-LB BAG OB

; ry Nolowttz, a back on Mis
souri's 1931) Big Six conference 
champions, wus killed on a routine 
(light in England lie was a bom
bardier in America's first air at
tack on the Lowlands . . . Three 
American league clubs—Cleveland, 
St Louis mid Washington, never 
have won 100 or more games in a 
season This year the Yankees 
topped that mark for the eighth 
time

Hascbult attendance in the South-

m

,*  '

T i e  failure of manv towns and <’ rM association totaled 743.3*5 this 
cities to do s successful Job In the yc-'L an Increase of almost m oot) 
code Ron of scrap metal is also apt , « * * "  Ml Ken Krou.e, for-
to lead to some sort of confi.ca- « » «  ?KU I* ,b* f k who .wu*
t,.,n It I. vital that the ste. 1 mill. Rafted the Oiants now to «
be kept going at full speeu-and if n« v* l ensign. • tattooed at Boston 
this scrap can't be obtained hv vol- • When the current season end. 
untsry means other method* w t l . ____
have to be adopted.

Mt. Zion
— By —  

l-otilse llvles
♦  ♦

The Mt 7.lon II D t’ luh met 
Tuesday with Mr* Dock Simp* n 
The day was spent quilting

Friend* and neighbor* regret 
seeing Mr and Mrs Toni Griffis 
and Joy Ann move to Evergreen, 
near Htrphenvllle. where he will 
teach school. All their friends are 
wishing them the best o f  luck n 
their new location

Mr and Mr* Marty Hipp and 
son. Hilly, were here from Killeen 
visiting relatives and friends over 
the week end They visited Fred 
llyles and family a while Sunday

seventh season of pro football with 
the Chicago Bears, will be In the 
army medical corps.

Bob Hanley, son of MaJ. Dick 
Hanley of the marines. Is a candi
date for freshman football at Illi
nois . Ted Lyons, veteran White 
Sox hurler, once went through 86 
consecutive games without an error 

The Dodgers and the Cubs 
have finished last less than any 
other clubs In the National league, 
each having occupied that spot 
once.

LAY I NG MASH
OR

LAYING MASH PELLETS
Feed your leyerx TF.XO Laying Mst.i 
or Laying Math Psitelt, and ot* the 
coupon* parked I* every 100 lb bag th* 
tame a* cath for y«ur 194 1 baby chi' kx 
Gat thit attrs "bonut st *>*ll at help
ing your hent pay big egg profit*

Feed TEXO for Eggs
Help your hen* produce 
et their peak cepentv at 
low coat by feeding 
TEXO Laying Maih or 
leaving Math Pelleti 
The TEXO Feeding %y% 
ttm i% practical, econom 
teal and profitable Start 
feeding the TEXO w..y 
now Sea ut today'

. . .  to stand guard 
over eyes at work
You’rr working harder these busy wartime 
dais and that means tour eyes are working 
harder, too. Sparc \ourself the added fatigue 
that tomes from straining your eyes under 
inadequate light. Treat them to the soft, 
generous light of an I. I S. Better Sight 
Lamp. Then you can relax and read or sew 
in comfort You'll find it w ill help you w ake 
up refreshed for the nexf day's work . . . free 
from the nervous muscular tension that ac
companies prolonged eyestrain.

How I.E.S. Lamps Help Eyes
/ ■ :  j ’, awK
iHi,;

'  >  . .

Buy War Bonds 
ivory Poy Day

t  *  •

lof's Double 
Our Quota

Aid “FOOD FOR VICTORY"
the TEXO W a y  . .  .

It's  in the Boa![ tt

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

“The Friendly Store”

I. F. S. Better Sight Lamps were es
pecially designed by lighting engi
neers to provide safer, easier seeing. 
The  w h i te g I a ss d i f f u si n g bow l 
under the shade sifts out harmful 
glare and provides both generous, 
soft, dow nw art! light for close visual 
tasks, anti upward light for general 
room illumination. Try an I.E .S. 
Lamp beside your favorite easy chair. 
See what a lift it gives to tired eyes.

Ate P>UceleAA. -  -  Qooft jHujlU Qlta&p.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO,
G O O D  I I G H T  I S S P f t D I N G  W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  2 4  H O U R S  A D A Y

\ t \ .
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By M \KV E DAGUE 
Authur u( SisU-r VU iy 't  Kltrhrn.
Sweet cider always is the first 

harbinger ot autumn to us who 
have any sort of country back
ground because we know that cider 
making follows the picking of fall 
apples Not that there arm t ciders 
other than apple 1 know a cherry 
cider that's delicious, pear isn t 
bad and peach is worth going miles 
to taste But somehow sweet cidrr 
means apple cider to me and I re
member the piles of fruit in the 
orchard ready to load into the 
wagon for a trip to the cider press 

Maybe you associate cider with 
Halloween frolics and autumn par 
ties and have never tried using it 
in your everyday menus. Try it 
this fall and enjoy this homely ole 
American concoction to its utmost 
Use it as a beverage with ar 
autumn dinner Well chilled it adds 
test to other autumn foods

Ham baked in cider, cider frappe 
Jellied cider salad and mulled cidet 
are a tew suggestions for addm% 
variety to your menus

"Lady-bug, lady-bug fly away 
home’ ”  Only we hope the lady-bui 
will make her home in our gardens 
and houses because these tiny 
beetles with polka-dot wing feed 
upon plant lice and scale Insects

The lady-bug places about twenty 
eggs in a cluster on the undersids 
of a leaf, usually on a plant that 
is badly infested with aphids When 
the eggs hatch nto grubs, these 
grubs immediately begin to devour 
the insect pests with a more vicious 
appetite than the beetles them 
selves have. In fact, these beetles 
are so effective that the state ot 
California maintains a barracks 
where they are kept in readiness 
to send out In case of an outbreak 
of scale in the vineyards anc 
orange and lemon groves

So when the chill of frosts sends 
these lady bugs into the house greet 
them warmly

However, crickets are somethmi 
rise again If you have more that 
the proverbial one "on the hearth," 
get rid i f  them because they are 
ver-v destructive They will eat al
most anything— leather all kinds ot 
fabrics, book-binding snd uphol 
stery Pyre thrum powder is an ild 
and effective eradicator. F it/ it 
with a powder puffer behind 
draperies and furniture and under 
any article that gives them shelter 
The dusting should be repeated ev 
ery day ur two until you are sure 
you have banished the crickets

Pyre thrum is a good remedy for 
Silver fish. too. Dust behind books 
and shelves, in cracks in woodwork 
and floors and any where these lit
tle pests are seen Since they par
ticularly like starch they ran di 
real damage to wall paper and b<»>* 
bindings in general or stiffly 
Starched fabrics in particular

• v  J 4 * * i  c u p t i a

\KMY H I M '

bv the war into • itr
hill of unfamiliar pro
will uncioubtedly wrlronne the new*
that the
Women tike yourself wt
who w i nt to. help roti The or*
fin iiati ion ta the A**4H,iati<m of
Army Vkhvea. and it gr<rw out of a
aeries iif lecture* prevented last
winter 1in the Fourth C’orpa Area
Membership .n the A* gociatlon it
open 10 uie wives or an army mm.
active ■>r retired, and there is no
member ship fee Appliiratmna f r
membership (giving ynuir hutbirid*i
name and rank) *h ild be ad-
dressed to the Asaor ation of Army
W ICS 142* East 57th Street, Chi-
cago. IIIIt noli

N t V t  T t K I l  A - M,.
Only" er has fallen vt
•Igniflc int riraah . Tor th
time In 141 years girla are
tr a ined for rnrn'i job* in Brt
Navy y ard.

• • •
‘DEL IGHTFII Comment

the new opportumties offered worn*
en by the u S army air <'orpa.
Jacqueliine Co1chrane sa id sihe ia
"delighted that the more than J.OOO
women pih>ts Itn America are going
to have an apportunity to prove
their compWtMice to *erv*e tn the ir
chonen tle Id in the war" Hack
of that sirnple1 statement lies the
Itory of M 155 (Cochrane's cea;steless
effort* to gain juat that oppor-hmity
for Anler ican women. A few
months ago. before the Air Trans
port command organized its wom
en's auxiliary (WAFS), Miss Coch
rane took a group of American 
women to England, where they 
have been doing fine work as terry 
pilots. Now Miss Cochrane has 
been appointed director of women's 
flying training within the U. S,
army air forces

• • •
S l 'N N T  SIHP UP: Women of t - 

unoccupied French town of Cannes 
are permitted by a recent decree to 
wear shorts (banned by the armis
tice of 1*401 on the street A
release from the Office of War In
formation reveals that meat ration
ing is nothing to be alarmed about 
Most people will be permitted to 
have )ust about as much as the 
average amount they have had dur
ing the past 10 years and very little 
less than they had last year.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
'CV 6/A1* A Pf\NY SO. ■*£?£ 

(T n K 'E rU A  CKSAtk -AA 7 UO 6 0 * ,
o o o fs jf  m y r f i

„, _ ._______ isseciu
t v .  j 1 , a

U  * -Sw .M U . l i l T U M i■ ■ ^ • a w  ^  W —  cv... K *  v.- v,—  ...
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St Mil-

ilsvs tlrui-e out u! «  y c arrives st 
n ilbur Ferris Cruas Bar ranch Curran, 
the foreman, promisee him a Job if he 
can break a boras called Hlack Hawn 
When he succeeds he discovers Curran 
expected the horse to kill him A girl 
named Lout rides up. angry with Dave 
for breaking her" horse She rrfuses 
to apeak to him even when he uses his 
sav in gs hi tta off the mortgage on the 
so all ranch she shares with her foster 
father, a man named ffooker Hut when 
Hooker to shot and Dave is charged with 
murder l a s  sates him from being 
lynched Utfuf-ile! she guides him to a 
m--unlaid cave where she thinks they 
will be safe fium Curran and the sher
iff - p* aae A uuarrel between Fem e  
and Judge lamergan reveals that Fer
ris had killed his partner. Blane Row
land many years before Thoroughly 
era rod. Perris takes Curran ln*n his con- 
rtoeice When Dave is away from the 
cave Curran kidnaps Lola Still unaware 
of Laos danger Dave has just discov
ered what he believes to be a human 
aae C ton near the cave He 1a esamin 
tog the ahull. Hold 'em high. Sheriff, or I'll blow your head o f f " ’

There s i r  • clean, round (. 
the back, tuch as a bullet would 
hjve n arte and fflo frontal btwie 
tsas mostly missing, with Jagged 
edges about it.

Yore horse didn’t slip, humbre," 
said Dave to the skull "Yores la a 
rase ot plain murder Yore part
ner shot yuh fTo.n behind, the dirty 
murdering hound!"

Dave put on hit aocks and ahoes 
again and began to reascend the 
side of the ravine Arrived st the 
top he linked at the sun and con
cluded that it was already well 
past no--n He had told Lois that 
hr would be back tc see her around 
n idday

But when Dave reached the cave, 
he found It empty "Lo is !”  he 
called "Lots girl, where are yuh?*'

The echoes " f  his voice floated 
buik mockingly from the cliffs 
across the ravine, snd that was 

"  iwe's r : r.u ted
, ■ •. <sw : . - i i . : • , t

a n -it s boots on the other side of 
the cave faint, but unmistakable in 
Use gro md suit coed by the rains

Cie. Lo  w e r . i.e | r ots ,f L o is '
■ lie Is 1 i  a- il where they Ceased
■ ere wat a furrow u: the smi as if 

■be had been dragged Beyond. Use
uti -*f th- sn s boots were deep

d t had be*rn carrying a

It waii atl perfre tl.r end un
Istaka Me and It■ Id .ta stfWy only

v o f f t  we 11 must have g*»t
he trail iind taken Lois

•
waddy s face * a i  trans-
into a gri m mask of vm-

ance Dave rats back to where
ark Dawn wai• standing and

ing nto the saddle He adjust- 
his belt, bringing the holster 
e  to hia right hand When be

irt Coggswell. It wuold be juat too
id for Coggswell
Softly Dave edg**d the stallion

alting the trail . peeiring right and
ft for any hidden atmbuacade But
ia tKMdprinta had <hanged U> the
lilts uf two horsirs' hoofs If

oggswell had set sn ambuscade
al<-tig the route, he had certainly

t n tried it himself
Dave traded * | * hoofprints as

fa,r as the cailyun. and then loft
iem It was 1mpoeinble to discov*

any signs of thenn on the flirty
round Hut D»ave was pretty sure
nggswell had taken Lots u» Hook

ei s cabin, pe U> leave her
there and come bark in search ot

It was an hour after the discov
ery that Lots had been kidnaped 
before he suddenly saw Hooker s 
cabin before him

N horse was visible, but Dave 
dismounted and crept softly for
ward. fleering through the under
growth Foot by fool he edged his 
way forward Die plaintive tow
ing of the unmiiked cue came to 
his ears from somewhere on the 
mesa Otherwise — nothing And 
when at last Dave entered Hooker's 
cabin, he found it empty, with no 
sign that anyone had been in it 
since Lois and be had left it.

Grimly Dave turned the stallion 
and rode back through the canyons 
Again he found the hoofprints. and 
again, in spite f casting about in a 
wide circle, he was unable to dis
cover which way the horses had 
gone

The sun si’as well down In the 
west when Dave rode back toward 
Hooker's cabin, reckless now He 
was almost through the scrub when 
he reined in abruptly He could 
see the cabin again, and thia time a 
horse was standing saddled in front 
of It.

Listening. Dave could hear foot
steps in the cabin Someone was 
walking to and fro inside it 

Dave didn't dismount this time 
He edged the black horse forward 
its hoofs making no sound on the 
soft mesa Now he was immedi 
ately behind the house He could 
hear the footsteps inside distinct
ly. Now he got out of his saddle 
and went quietly around the shack 
As he reached the front angle he 
saw Sheriff Coggswell come out of 
the door and move toward his horse 

Dave leaped forward. Hit al

titude was the crouch of a beast of 
prey, his voice a rumbling snarl 

’ Hold 'em high, sheriff, or I'U 
til w ' . • t i ’ 1 ” •

Taken utterly by surprise. Coggs- 
well put up his hands.

"Well, you r®t the drop on me 
all right. Bruce." admitted Cogga- 
well ‘ But killin' me won't do you 
bo good."

Dave stepped f. rward and re
lieved Ccggswell of his gun. "You 
ran put yore hands down now." he 
smd ' But yo re goin' to talk quick 
a:..! straight, if yuh want to get 
back t< Mescal without a nasty 
m «-ss i ore shoulders. What have 
yuh done with L o i s " ’

"Bruce." answered Coggswell. "I 
ain't set eyes >n Miss Lois since she 
rode into town the momin' of M x>k- 
e r i  murder, seem' I was knocked 
cold trytn' to purtect you “

The declining sun shone straight 
Into Dave's eyes, showing the hag 
gard lines of his face Hr stared 
into Coggswell » trying to read the 
truth.

"You swear that’ s true?" Dave 
cried suddenly

" I 'm  talkin' straight." answered 
the sheriff " I  r -de up here with 
the idea of campin' out and startin' 
on a hunt for yore trail in the morn- 
in’ If someone took Miss Lois away 
when you was gme it wasn't me 
Why. 1 dan t know where you two 
been hidin' up She ain't hurt bad.

»
She was gettin' well We was

g"in to start out tomorrow ." And 
suddenly the mask of hate vanished 
from Dave's face " I 'm  believin’ 
yuh sheriff "  he said. ’ But if it 
wasn t you who took her away, who 
was it” '

Sheriff Coggswell was silent. 
Dave niet the keen scrutiny of his 
eyes, then suddenly handed him 
back his gun and thrust his own 
into its holster

' You got the drop on me now. 
C> ggsweU.”  he said 'T in  trustin' 
you You can take me into Mescal 
if yuh want to But 1 always felt 
yuh knew I didn't kill old Hooker. 
And 1 m askin' yuh to Dust my word 
same as 1 trusted yores, and ride 
with n.e to find the skunk that took 
her away After that. 1 11 be ready 
Xc place myself In yore hands 

C ggiwell bolstered Is own gun 
In turn and gave Dave his hand 

That g e i  with me," he said 
gravely "Yo 're  right. Bruce I ’m 
purty sure yuh didn't kill old Hook
er 1 been w ork in' i«i a line of 
niy own. and I think I'm on the 
tr.i 1 | i. sc rrptir. them terms of
yores And in a few minutes I 
think 1 11 have soma evidence It s 
in that cabin N pe. not Miss Loi#
1 just trussed up and gagged a 
h-z-.bre wh- was actin' auspicious, 
after havin' to kill his horse "

He led the way into the cabin 
Trussed and gagged very effective
ly upon the fl.air was the Mexican. 
I’ edro, whom Curran had sent back 
to the Cross Bar.

■ Ain't had tone to question him 
yet." the sheriff explained ' He 
was sorter stunned when his horse 
dropped under him Now we ll see."’ 

Hr pulled the gag out of the 
rt nth f the helpless man I’ edro. 
who recognised Dave, glared in 
mixed fear and fury at him and at 
Coggswell

"Yo re  Jig's up, J’ edro,”  said the 
sheriff " Y o  re goin' to Cotne across 
and come quick, or yore life ain t 
worth a nickel I'd Just at soon 
shoot yuh there as I ’d shoot a wide- 
winder Where's Curran?"

" I  do not know. Senor Coggs
well." protested the Mexican. " I  
ride Jus’ now, back to the range, 
after lookin' for stray*, and you 
shoot my horse and tia me up "

N 'W listen. I’edro. it ain't a bit 
of use lyin' to me." replied the 
sheriff, "because I got the goods on 
yuh. I been doin' some watch- 
in' myaelf the last few days and I 
seen you and Curran prowlin 
around these parts lookin' for some
one

*'I watched you Una momin ride 
out into the hills and I watched 
you ride bark When I called yuh 
yuh tried to git away Now I'm 
putting it up to vuh Curran ain't 
»* the Cross Bar Wher# i* he?"

" I  see him last n.ght. I do not 
know today. Mr and him we look I 
for this man ' Pedro Jerked hi* 
head In Dave's direction. "Today 
I look for stray*—"

" I 'm  puttin' the quesUon in an
other way," said the sheriff pa
tiently. "Where s Curran got Miss
: i? “

"Senor, I no have see her sine* 
that night she role away with Uni
man from Mescal—"

Coggswell drew the six-gun from
his holster and spun the cylinder 
He turned to Dave

May at well take this teller 
where we atm to bury him,”  be 
said "N o  sense in mussin' up this 
flo r There's a place at the edge 
uf the mesa where the ground's 
soft.”

He picked up the end of the rope 
that bound the Mexican and began 
dragging the m m  toward the door 

"Senor," chattered Pedro, "you 
cannot murder me I did not takt 
the girl away."

"You've had your chance Pedro 
Come on. Bruce, let's git him over 
the sill and finish him." he adoed 

The six-gun Jerked upward A 
scream broke from Uic Mexican's 

•
"Senor I tell don't shoot I 

tell.’* chattrred Pedro "Currat 
bring the girl this murnin' to tin 

cabin that the gold prospec’ or burn I 
many year ago m Uie blind can
yon '• •

" I  kn< w where It is," answered 
C. ggswrll "A ll right, Pedro, yuh 
saved y  rt- life I 'm g-in' to leave ‘ 
yuh t ed up here, for which 1 reck- | 
on yuh 'll be grateful to me after
ward. I'll get yuh a drink of wa
ter "

Coggswell filled a pitcher and 
held it to Pedro'* Up*, setting It 
down beside him when he was 
through He turned to Dave "Reck
on we better ride,”  he said " I  gut 
my four men waitin' down below 
tile mesu but I don't aim to waste 
no m re time with Miss Lois in the 
hat Is f that feller

Dave only i|ukf once during the 
ride ' Sheriff." he said, "you lived 
in this district quite some time, 
ain't yuh’  Ever hear of a waddy 
disappearin' mysteriously' Course 
lie didn't have to be a waddy. May 
have been a prospector."

He described his discovery of the 
skeleton in the ravine "Shot through 
the back of the head,”  he said 
"Feller had fractured his leg at 
some time, up near the thigh It 
was all healed up rough "

"Yuh found him?" shouted Coggs
well. turning round In the saddle. 
"Well, that clears up consld’rable 
more along the lines 1 was work- 
in'.”

"It 's all right. Judge." called Cur
ran. as I-onergan drrw rein suspi
ciously. in the way Kerri* had done 
"Here '* Mr Ferris, and Juat 
me. and we re waitin' to talk things 
over pleasant-like ”

"You don't need to shout my 
title," grumbled Lonergan. dis
mounting and stalking Into the 
shark He n sided curtly to the 
rs' ■ ho an and seated himself upon 
one of the tree stumps, waving 
away Curran's offer of a drink 
Iz oergan a manner was still that of 
a Judge, a man condescending to 
meet those socially beneath hitn 

' What s that noise in there?”  de
manded Lonergan suspiciously, as 
Lois, hearing the voice of the new 
arrival, made a desperate attempt 
to free herself

"Yuh can go In and look If yuh 
want to, Mr Lonergan," grinned 
the foreman. "But that's strictly a 
private matter '*

Lonergan strode to the entrance 
of the smaller room. He could Just 
make out toils fastened on the bunk.

I and her eyes turned imploringly 
upon his He hesitated, then swung 
back angrily *

"What's that mean. Curran?*’ he 
j demanded

"Got on Bruce's trail thia mom
in’ ."  answered Curran "He mad*

I hi# getaway, but 1 nabbed the girl. 
Was waitin' for yuh to examine 
her. after this other business is set- 

{ tied "
fH I  til C U > T I> H D j

— by Mac Arthur

|F0 P D $

It W ill Sink
%

The flag of the riving sun ef 
Japan, captured hv U. h marines 
during the raid on Makin Island, la 
shown to the President by Lieut. 
Gen. Thomas Holcomb, comman
dant of the U. 8 . marine corps. 
The President looked at I hr flag 
but refused to lout b It. directing 
that II be placed In the archives 
of the tealbernei ks. The President's 
eldest son. MaJ. James Koosrvrlt. 
helped capture the Itag.

HOPP1NC. JOHN
It's war-wise to be economical 

in your cooking, but it is not wise 
to sacriflen needed elements of 
nutrition. T ry  this dish which com
bines economy and wholesome food 
content. Made with beans and 
pork, it’s known as

Hopping John
4 to 6 tablespoons margarine 
2 cups dried blackeyed peas 

pound salt pork 
1 cup cooked rica 
1 teaspoon salt 
S/8 teaspoon pepper

Soak peas two to three hours 
Cook pens and pork together be
ing careful to keep the peas whole 
during cooking. When peas are 
rooked there should be only a 
small amount o f liquid left on 
them. Mix rooked peas and rice 
together. Season with margarine, 
salt and pepper. Heat thoroughly 
and serve. Yield: fi servings.

Other favorite recipes are found 
in a full-color, 32-piige cookbook 
•'Foods for Fighting Trim." Send 
to National Cotton Council, Uox 
18, Memphis, Tennessee.

Huy your stamps a dune « 
at a time,

( fr a quarter, or evrn a 
dollar.

Whichever you do won't 
hurt this ryhme.

Hitler’s the one who'll 
holler.

BUY W AR BONDS 
AND STAM PS

ffiiMliaOM S* 1.1* OorS«f.

Tomato Juice
for Breakfast

PROVIDES DAY'S SUPPLY 
OF VITAMIN C

Dorothy Crcig

SLEEPY SCE or Chirpy Charlie— 
which are you wbrn you get up

in the morning*
In either rase, a tall glass of 

freali o  ld tomato Juice tor break 
fnst Is a glowing start on the day 
It wakes up the Sleepy Sues, keeps 
the Chirpy Charlies chirping

Rut all Joking aside— we need 
tomato juice We need It because 
it’s rich in Vitamin C.

Vitamin C. you know, conditions 
teeth and blood vessels and help- 
keep us full of ambition

This vitamin ran'! be stored in 
the body We take it in. we uac It 
up Therefore, we must gee Vila 
min C every day '

Tomato Juice is one rich source 
of Vllannn C A big glassful nt 
tomato juice for breakfast—and 
we're all set for the day on Vitamin 
C It's as simple a* (hat

How lucky we are that tomato 
Juice is available to all of ua. Right 
now. too. ran* of the season's new 
pack are filling Ihr grocers' shelves 

It's one Juice that's suitable for 
every meal of the day For break 
fast, we'll probably serve it chilled 
Just as It pours from the can— ot 
at most with a small wedge oi 
lemon

For other meala we ran get 
fancier For iuatancr. at dinner try 
li this way

Tomato Juica with Catary
I can (14 oa > tomato Jules 
' i  teaspoon salt 
I cup celery
I tablespoon lemon Juice 
Grind the celery In the food chop 

per, then add to the tomato Juice 
and salt. Let chill in the refrlg 
eralor for at least one hour Strain, 
then add the lemon Juice and aervv 
chilled

jIANE ARDEN jW S S t

IMt TKd »M Tribune

I N / '*si iu/ » /Aj>u/fiTH*if.

1— The famous quotation. "These are the times that try men's 
souls,”  was said by: < 1 > Thomas Jefferson, (2) Winston Churchill, 
(J) Thomas Paine, (4) George Washington? ( ]

2—  "The caissons go rolling along . . What Is a caisson? 
(It Troop transport truck, (2) .Motorcycle division. (3) Carriage 
for hauling ammunition, or (4) String of General Grant tanks? [ ]

3— Which one of these states has the greatest roastllne to be 
guarded against any further possible saboteurs landing: (1) Cali
fornia. (2> Texas, (3) Florida, <4> Louisiana? □

4—  Which Is the eorr»el year for the Invention of the depth 
bomb, the kind which are now sending the Axl* subs down to vari
ous sea floors: (1) MS*. (2) ISM. (3) 1»M, <4J 1MR? Q

3—Whlrh Is Uie correct name of Ihc town near which a Jap 
fire bomb was dropped not so long ago: ( I )  Brockton, (2) Brook
ings. (1) Brandon, (4) Brurtoa?------------------------------

ANIW TM
1-TkRMM fRiM s—runs*
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Echoes of Midway

Ml MU luiur.X Ogle <>f Kleplietiville 
l [ „n l  lilt* wet'll end here with her 
jiaieBU. Mr a id Mrs J F Ogle.

Mr and Mr* II K McCullough 
» , i e  business visitor* in Waco 
Tuesday.

Mia. ('. 1.. Woodward apenl the 
flirt of laal Week In Kurt Worth 
tisl'IOi friend*

Mr*, la.u Boettcher of Dulls* 
|, spending I he week here with 
Mia May I) Hate*

Johnnie Dale haa returned home 
f in Lubbock, where he hu* been 
,tu ployed for the |ia*( two month*

J It Oagc who I* employed ut 
the 1‘alare Theatre In Brecken- 
fldge, H|>. nt the first of the week 
here with hla mothr, Mr* W I) 
(luge

Mra U |. I a hi 11 who haa been 
In tin Stephen vtlU- Himpltul for 
several week*, waa brouahl home 
\\etlneaduy and I* improving very 
nicely

Mr and Mra K II l ’ers<i?i* were 
In Mineral Wells Thursday after
noon to attend the funeral of Mra 
Persons' stepmother Mr* W K 
White

Mis* Lucy Hudson of Austin 
§ pent the week end here with liar 
paretiU. Mr and Mi* L I. Hud
son.

Mr* J || Koherta. Mr* K M 
Mill g u * Mi* |{ k  litu k worth and 
daughter, Irene, and Mrs II K 
Wiseman spent la»t Krlday in Ste 
[ihenvllle visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Je»s Askey of 
Athena spent the week end here 
with her parent*. Mr an
P • nch.

Mr and Mis S J Cheek Sr of 
1 Austin apenl Wednesday ami

employed at the Wi 
Fie (I. spent the week 
w lit relative*.

end

r*. Roy |lit law Mrs (ieury f ’hi
• M I I S ,  I I  t • 1 *

.•ok aud
other frl end*

* 1 i.*o |i Mr* >kt‘ P (*iinitially Is (pending
Flying several Week* here whi!.* inking u

1 here vat .it ion from nursing duties at
K»* r rvllL* where she bus been for

Hear Admiral Raymond A. Hpru- 
•nce, I'SN, receive* the llUtin- 
gulsbed Service medal from Ad
miral Chester W. Nlmlti at IVarl 
Harbor. Award wa* made for 
"meritorious service In a position 
° f  treat responsibility a* task force 
commander" during the bnttle of 
Midway. •

Arabs Take to Air
i s

Alisa laiutae Hlalr left last Frl 
di\ for Stephenvllle where the 
.mul ed at John Tarleton College 
fur another school year.

Mr* Lloyd Needham and Mr* 
J Ciiyt of San Antonia are visit 
In* their parents, Mr and Mrs 
L ii e Arrant

Mr and Mra. Albert Alexander 
Carland spent the week end 

h. re with her parent*. Mr and 
v It M Hanshew

Week-end guest* In the home of 
V! and Mr* C. L  Woodward were 
Mi iloy Marlin and daughter. 
Ruth. of Houston and Mr*. Lucille 
Kurd of New Orlean*. 1-a

A A Brown and Thurman Be 
great are employed with Fred 
Leetb at (.atnesvllle. making some
electrical installations In (he new 
army camp there.

j the past four montha

Air ami Mr*. Morris Shelton 
and little <1j lighter of Sal llial spent 

j tho week end here with his mo 
, ther, Mrs C W Shelton and with 
her parents Mr and Mr* T. It 
Thomas

Morse Itoss. who ha* been etn 
! ployed at Camp H«#od for the past 
I several week*, lias returned to 
j Hlro and bus reentered employ- 
! meut at the store of N A Leeth 
' A SonsI

Week-end guest* In the home of 
i Mr. and Mrs Will Hardy were 

Miss Mavis Hardy and Mia* IVggy 
I am Koehney of Wuco and Mrs. J 

i Herman Cox and son. Nash, of 
Brerkenridge

■ ■ ■

Mltse* laila Mae Henditx and 
Mai v Nell Jonea spent the week 
not In (lien Hose attending the 
Vilhodlat (>len Lake (iam|i They 
wire alao accompanied by Misses 
Mary Ungland and Louise Jeffrey 
of Curltnn.

Mrs T A. Munnerlyn returned 
Saturday to her home In View, 
after spending several days here 

( vi* ting hei son John Henry Mr 
and Mrs Munnerlyn moved several 
weeks ugo to View, where he Is 
employed with the Morgan Con
struction Co

W
•

Arab workers at •  S. army 
air ton e station In the Middle Fast 
are given a discussion on aero- 
u.’ utii * by an Amerli an o<Hcer. I he 
native* get along very well with the 
Americans, and are fast learning 
American slang.

$174,999 Pay Cut

Mlsa lletty Jean Kirkland 
ighter of Mr and Mr* Sam 

Ki'kland. was carried to Stephen 
vllle Wednesday, where she utitlet 
w.nt a m.nor operation performed 

Hr II V lledgs Sh. wa- 
tii i ught buck home that night. and 
is reported to be resting well

J Drake, Watt Itnss, Currie 
l’"lk and Kugene Lane, all of 
Camp Hood Exchange, came In 
Monday night for a visit hen- with 
tl ■ tr (anil Ill’s Currie remaned 
here to enroll lit Htco High Si liool. 
a’ I Kugene went to Sherman Wed 
m-day to see about entering the 
\'in) Air Corps The others re 
t . tied to Camp Hood Wednesday

Mr and Mr* I M Hutchens .>( 
Wellington, who recently pur 

isod the M It Nichols tanch 
ts-ar Alexander through Sh rley 
< .npboll, realtor, plan to move 
her* within the next two or three 
» ' " k s  Mr anil Mr* Hutchens are 
w<ll known In this section having 
lived here about eight year* ago
• hen Mr. Hutchens was Texaco
• gent, and their many friends will 
h- lad to Welrome them bin k to 
th‘» community.

ItOSS SHOP. Jeweler. 4'. If.

Mi and Mrs Joe C Williams of 
San Antonio visited here a short 

I time Friday with Mr and Mrs 
, Itolund llolford They were return 
I Ing home after enrolling their 
■laughter, l.-util.- William*. In John 
Tarleton College at Stephenvllle 

) for her freshman year.

Mr. and Mrs. II K. Wiseman 
[ visited Sunday In Mineral Wells 
with Mis Wisemans sister, Mrs 
Itny Fisher, and Mr Flatter, who 

| recently moved there from Water
l o o  Iowa Mr and Mrs Fisher uro

many friends
member them

1 John W Lane 
winter clothes 

1 iiosltloti with 
Company as an attendant In one of 
their many service stations In San 
Antonio.

W It Wiseman of Alton. Ill 
spent from Thursday until Satur

d a y  of last week here with Ills 
i brother. K. F Wiseman, and wife 
lie was returning home from u 
visit lo Houston and In M< Allen 
where he visited his «lstei Mrs 
It I Parks Mis Purks Is the 
former Lula Wiseman, who taught 
school In lllco several years ugo

s of H . .. and have
here who will re-

. w ho has been In
»r *fVii*rnl week*, bus
trents Mr and Mrs
. for some of her

She has secured u
tilt- (S ulf Refining

Charles K Wilson, newly appoint
ed vice i hair man of the War I'ro- 
ilui Hon board. Is shown In his New 
Vork oilier os hr resigned as presi
dent of the (•enrral Electric to de
voir full lime to his new Job 1 hr 
old Job paid him fll.'i.MM) a year. 
Ih r  new one pays onr dollar.

Remember

To mall your Cbrlitma** 
Photograph* by November 
1st If they are to to sent 
oversea*.

We are at your aerv «•

# k *

Hill*. TEXAN

Mr and Mrs Ned Chapman and 
children. Carl and David, moved 
this week lo Hamilton to make 
their home. They moved hole 
about it year ago. Mr ( hapmati 
operating a Western Auto assoi l- 
ato store until recently taking a 
position at Camp Hood for several 
weeks They made many friends In 
Htco who will wish them success 
In future undertaking*

Albert Brown of Furl Worth

AW U.S.WAR BONDS

Funeral Service** 
Thursday Afternoon 
For Mrs. Lackey

Mrs Nlun Luckey. nee Herricks 
wus born April 16 1 K7!» She was
ci liveried and Joined the Method 
1st church lit early childhood, he 
lug a faithful member of the 
• hutch and u consistent Christian 
until Hie end

She was married to It <) 
Lackey on June 9. 1909. I»e< omtng 
a mother to lit* eight orphan • hi I 
dren All of them loved hei and 
she was u true uliil devoted mothei 
to them tine child was horn to 
this union, hut died in Infancy

Mi n I an key served us u Sunday 
school teacher for mao' year* 
and also was church organist for 
many year* She moved to |||<o 
some fourteen years ago with her 
husband Her husband died in Mat 
three years ago und since that 
time she has lived alone in lor 
home here The last few years of 
her life she wus unable to attend 
the services of the churi Ii due to 
III health, hut she never lost her 
interest hi it nor her love for It 
It was always a pleasure for the 
liustor to vImIi her and talk with 
her of her faith and trust In the 
Lord Her lu*t conversation la-fore 
her passing wus about the • hutch 
and Its work asking If she hud 
done her part Her nelghlsirs and 
friends and all who knew her 
loved und apprei luted her sterling 
worth

After a brief last Illness »he 
passed from this life at noon >n 
Sept :n» 194? She Is survived hv
eight stepchildren Mrs It K 
Pittman Hopes vllle. Texas Mi> 
Willie Pittman. Stephenvllle Mr* 
l.urn 4 > it I nn. Monday. Mrs Kill* 
Bucket! Sherman. Mrs Virginia 
W in . Lo* Angela* Qkltf 
Thelma Warne I am Angab Mrs 
Sam Bradley Fort Worth and 
Mr- Myrtle Herring of Stephen 
vllle two brother*. Willis Her 
ricks of Carlsbad New Mexico 
and Jim Hat rtrkl M Hi. hit a 
Frills two sisters Mr* Jim lllrkv 
and Mrs Wylie Brown of lllco 
and a host o f relative* and friend*

Funeral services were condui ted 
bv her pastor. Rev Floyd W 
Thrash, at the Methodist church 
on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Interment was made in the family 
burial plot at Fairy Pallbearer* 
were Presley Herricks. Cecil Her
ricks William Hick*. Alvin l lbk*  
.lames lllrks. and AA- H Brown 
e aiwcr girl* were Mr* Sam I'a' 
tersbell. Mr* It F  Sites Mr- Bill 
Lackey Mrs Marlon l.ouglno 
Mrs Presley HerrL'k*. and Mrs 
L. J Chsney

Among out of town vis lor- here 
foi the funeral were Mr and Mrs 
I* T  Kill loti Rosa. Texas Mrs 

M
Man n Crew- and famtjv Stephen 
vlll. Mi and Mrs Henry Killloii 
Dublin Mr and Mr T  L Wright 
Big lotki Mr and M rs Hoy Mil 
ler Carlsbad. N 'I Mr S A 
Austin Mr and Mrs W I. Hole- 
ler and Sam Bradlev Fort Worth.

Dry Fork
By —

Johnnie Hath Driver

Wuyland Douglas, who has been 
working at Waco, spent the week 
end with his parents Mr and Mrs 
Jesse IHiuglas

Miss Opal Driver of Hlro spent 
Iasi Thursday nigh with her par
ents. Mr and Mis 4i ( '  Driver, 
and slater, Johnnie Ruth.

Mr* Jack Sander* and daughter. 
Mi.died prat hi seek rad with
her parent* Mr and Mr* Tom 
Roach of Stephenvllle

Miss Mllla Faye Douglas spent 
the week end with Mi- Mona Te-s 
L«»w 1h of Hloo

Mr anti Mr* Orval  Belli anti 
J I* Columbus spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Oran Columbus and 
baby at OreyvIlU*

Review Club 
Holds First Meeting 
Of New' Club Year

The lllco Review Club met last 
Thursday. Sept 24 for Its first 
meeting of the new club year A 
very enjoyable hour was spent In 
planning the year * work and ap- 
IMilnt rig committees for Defense 
work

Th< se present were Mra Marvin 
Marshall Mrs H N Wolfe Mrs 
I* It Proffitt. Mrs N M Colwlck. 
Mrs O O Collins. Mr* Boyd 
flreenwuy. Mis A/ten Aycock 
Mrs Louise Bryan Angell. Mrs 
11 I Pinson Mrs J 11 < ii m i.
Mrs R R Ju< kaon. und Mrs K II 
Henry.

REPORTER

♦ ♦
Gordon
—  Hy —

Reha Nell Perkin*
♦ ♦

Miss Nina Newton, trim and 
Lewi* from Dallas, were here on 
business and visiting friends re
cently.

M is  Pat Morris Is visiting home 
a few weeks us her husband has 
been n>In. ted Into the Army.

Ray und Kugene Morgan visited 
Will Fiarik Perkins a while Sun
day evening

Mr aud Mra It A Herrin vis
ited Mi nnd Mra i J Howlt In i 
WcdncKduv evening

W I) Perkins has been tu lied 
with tonsillitis the past week, hut 
is much improved

Mr und Mrs Kay Morgan and 
children who recently moved to 
Pecos from (Soldthwaite. have o r 
dered their ll lco paper sent to 
the new uddreas. Ray I* employed 
with the Community Public Ser
vice 4"o at Pecos

Mr and Mrs J F Blue aud his 
sister, Miss Dovle Blue moved 
here about two weeks ago from

Palo Pinto County, having leased 
the Perry Clepper plate on Route 
I! out of lllco.

IT’S TIME TO

Q et Ready p

N O W !
The cold spell we have been experiencing 
it mild in companion lo (he hard days of 
winter that are expected

Make your home winter-proof by tilling 
in thote cracks, repapering where neret- 
tary, and guarding against cold air leaking 
through this winter.

Evriyone hat been talking about the tignt 
of an approaching cold winter— the cold
est in many years. Prepare for cold winter 
now while prices are still reasonable and 
labor can still be secured.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Phone 143

JJSJESJSlEL&L&Mm'&JU M B U B J B J B M M M M M M  WUB W M M  V' V- m M  W V  W 32

Np. Ill the week end here w ith his
pal l ilt** Mr and Mrs \\ II
Ilruw n and his w Ife and baby. who
had beeii visiting here for the
pa*l w<i*t*k Alliert return*>d to Fort
Worth Sun.lav afternoon and Mrs
Brown und baby left Monday inorn
Ing foi Dublin where she will
visit Ini * i grandparents before re-
turning to Fort Worth.

Mr .m.l Mr* II F tiloolsby of
JoneslM ro visited here tills week 
with Mr and Mrs L P. Hlalr 

| They had Just returned from a 
I visit tu San Antonio with their 
Ison and daughter-in law Mr. and 

vlr* llarnld floolsbjr. Harold Is 
now running a I' S Army truck, 
moving supplies und equipment lo 
the different Army camps around 
San Antonio

Alls* Dorothea Ktith i Sunny I 
Mi ng ii* of Aruba West Indies, who 
reiently came to Dallas to attend 
school and stay with her aunt. 
Miss (Irate Simpson for the du
ration was aeeompanled hy her 
friend Ml** Mary Alice Morgan 
also o f Dallas to lllco laat week 
end for a visit with her grand 
father F M Mlngu*. and Mrs 
M ngu* Sunny hs* a lof of friends 
In lllco and plan* to return for 
several visits during her slay In 
Dallas

Your Car Can
HELP US WIN!

That car of yours it part of our nation s 
strength— transportation you’ll need badly 
later. Protect it! And remember that 
lack of proper lubrication is responsible 
for 80 per cent of all repair hills' Lubri
cants that were ‘‘good enough” in ordinary 
times may he costly luxuries today.

Whether you prefer M AGNOLIA or 
other lubricants — >cet good ones, 

and get them regularly!D. R. Proffitt
Your 'J k ie H c lly  M agn o lia  Dealer

JOUtU)
m

STOCK U P  NO W  ONBlankets
GLANCE OYER THESE  

BARGAINS

Special 10% Discount
ON EVERY BLANK ET W E  HANK IN THE HOUSE  

FOR FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

25 WOOL  

DOUBLE BLANKETS

$4.25

Extra thick, extra warm, extra 
heavy! The best blanket value of 
ail times. Good wool and cotton 
They’ll keep you warm and com 
fortahle.

DOUBLE
C OTTON BLANKETS  

$1.69 Pair

A grand value on smart double 
b'ankets bright plaid designs Soft, 
fluffy and warm Lay in a supply 
for the duration

72 x 84
SINGLE BLANKETS

$3.25

Bright colors! Smart combinations 
of cotton and rayon Extra warm 
for cold winter nights. The smart 
colors will add to your room

66x80 5 WOOL
DOUBLE BLANKETS

$1.89 Pair

Better grade cotton with 5 wool 
for added warmth Plaid design 
Bound with colored sateen ribbon 
Compare this value with similarly 
priced blankets

70 x 80 EXTRA H EAVY COTTON DOUBLE  
BLANKET, 2” SATIN BOUND  

Very Special $4.2.>

POSITIVELY FR ID AY A N D  SATURDAY ONLY  

( AN W E  OFFER THESE PRIC ES!Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S
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TOMORROW
By DON ROBINSON

i

IK O N
V  ”

• • % 1. •ory
Some red icr* m.’t# th nk 1 have

written too many columns lately
on the subjt*1*1 of “ junk “

I ’U admit those rusty tools down
» the cellar, the broken-down 
imps in the attic and the battered 
iy> in Junior's room wouldn't or- 
manly constitute a very inspiring 
tftject to read about or to wtitc

Sr

But my a|M»log> for writing so 
mch about junk is presented in 
lOUaHHnds of slogans which all of 
i see practically everywhere we 
■*»k slogans which all m v . in dif 
rent w.rd*. Junk is needed to 
in the war **
By now most of us have done 
>mething about junk Some of us 
*ve really searched our houses.

Darnsi and yards «iuid (lav v tun ird
tn cntough scrap to di> Si.mu* rl*.ll
damnige to the J jp > and llhe Naj

; there are sti II plenty of P
pie who. if they reailite the need for
scrap1 at ail d yet conrtprehc*nd
the taict that they 11lay be i*i three tly

nsible for the death c>f Ann*ri*
can iloldiert because they are 1let-
ting a fra jmHinds of iror) rust in
their back yards iinstead of m.ik*
ing llt available fnt making m>»re
tinki or shells.
O F F 1 S M . fu rn a c e s

No matter what a civilian niisy
be dc ing Ut aid the  war progriim
«r  to build up a l jcal defense or-

there is no work right 
is as important ms get-

Momentary I)i\ ersion

Si) one
g II rrjl'l
When t

trea pacing
Wh»n that falleit h.* put a lit He 

etrtng fence aruud  hts vard 
which was knocked down the nest 
ilsv Then ne nuinieti i n * 
buried a barbed wire fence tn it 
and Milt* some of the children
treapasM.fi

finally he reached the solution 
He sat In the window each morn 
tng and when a hor touched foot 
«»n hts grass he went shouting out 
sif the house wielding a big dub 
Now h h.»" !»»'• •■♦u • » - •’ 1
the children walk on the other 
aide of the afreet

o f  the mihher spnation as we ren.l 
about *he rubber shortage and still 
aee hiindr**ds of cara being usen 
Tor non ^ ^ n t  a! purposes Signs
and messages proha hi v won t 
prove the sit nation Mr left 
need* a rluh

W NO Mi l l  It» l»K \ )  M  l» 
H i l l  V

men

Bui a) 
tltla subj- 
termed! - 
The facti 
a peed w 11 
to handb 
plans fur 
t he fu f ti r« 
we will 
war

The \ 
should tv 
t-harge n 
he admit 
are mere 
this

taken
alhle

1»>£

:g in the scrap
««• w.»rk it Important Air 

•d warden organisations should 
built up Auxiliary firemen and

dicemen may be very necessary
ter on and we should have them 
every town But those are all
feioive measures and the war is 
ng t> be won by offense

Collircting scrap Is the first of>-
- ! » :.' nty Uie civ dian population
has had to aid in the offensive— •
and tlbe stn•ngth of our offensive
will diepmd to a large extent on
shat we do right n«>w to furnish 
•he scrap which wdl keep steel fur 
isces g >mg full blast

K t  blast furnaces to operate. It 
necessary to feed them a diet of 
least »ne third scrap iron If 

ere isn t en«High scrap iron tu 
*ep feeding them this proport<<tt 
ly and night there is nothing to 

but close down the furnaces 
•ni# already have been r l> »H  
wn and many others will be un 
as scrap collectnwia are speeded

1 don t krt>«w why it Is tha* steel 
in't be made en'irely »f r«w ma- 
riai** mitead <»t necessitating the
ie i f scrap But that is because 
d«m t know much about the steel

K M II I K M ru ra l
f strap is obtained: from

n 4 r
• are turning in every
waste metals and aiil other

clones are now gearing them-
»rr that no scrap ta west-

i Old machines are be ing dis-
rd#d ti > fr.it the steel furtisces

Is doing all it can t<
But sujrveys make It dealr that,!
i matte r h«w much Industry cm
♦rates. many furnace* will have

clone down unless ml Ilk•ns
ns of i<*rap ran be collected1 from j
r home“i  and farm* of Afticrics. I

surveys indicate that the
ajar pa rt of this fob must be done
the irrmil town* and rural areas

In one reliable analysis of thaj
iUahon. it was found that proba
y Ml) pe■r cent of the scrap which 1
avsilalf)W froen h»me* is 1£*c a ted
the ruiral areas Uie umnirorpt*

ted farm villages and the towm
JO OOf) population
far as this scrap phasc f

r ing tlir war is c*mcemed, it 
as though the victory depends 

n the country people 
If U># people d«*i t get in the neo 

ssary scrap it is hard to say what

flINWY SCHOOL 
LEMON

Fmlh in Christ at Our E rrurnal 
Snitxiur.

f fnr (\  ttihrt ti ll 16 l ) IS. 
Hnmuni ,: l*i I.

Orrhlrn Text Roman. >1.
L«':»vma Genesis for Studies In 

fh# Chnstinn I.if# Prrs i *1 K.im- 
tly. Churrh). wr begin with th# su
preme topics liven above

Th# atory <if Lydia al art that 
faith 1a th# gift nf God. H# *pcn#d 
her heart. And Cod works upon 
men's hearta in varied ways. It 
ta our duty to preach the word. Cod 
give* the increase.

Paul writes concerning Justifies- 1 
tion by faith. Justlflcatson means 
pardon Through faith man is for
given and made right before God. 
In its widest significance. Justifica
tion Includes regeneration The 
heart is also changed through faith 
and with pure motives and Cod's 
help a redeemed man is able to 
iiv# the good Ufa.

Faith. then, is followed by 
changed living The believer may 
even rejoice in tribulation rather 
In the victory he wins over it In 
many ways men achieve by over
coming difficulties Setting a p ro  
peller in motion, they use the op
position of the air to conquer the 
air. So may we overcome by the 
very obstacles that meet us in the 
Christian life.

The state of the redeemed Is 
reconciliation with Cod. Formerly 
estranged from him by sin. they 
are restored to Cod’ s favor and 
consecrated to his will.

'.hr g vrrnmrnl will do about It— j 
but f the problem gels tough 
enough it may be necessary for the 
A vemmesit to confiscate our metal 
belong.nga—tn demand that every 
man a man and child turn In at 
least H pounds at scrap, or else!

I>|n< ( IV  I  K Y  , . jtl pounds
I have talked to a lot of people

who think It ta ridiculous to tmag 
ine that they might he able to turn 
in 50 pound, of .crap At Ar at 
thought «nme >f them can't think 
>f a pound of metal they might < 

have which Isn't bring used
But If you go into detail with 

such people it Is anvaaing to And 
how scrap is discovered They may 
begin by admitting there are a few 
old keys armmd that don't unlock 
mvthmg Then there are three 'it 
four flat irons which have been ly- 
ing about since electric irons came 
into use In fact, maybe there ta 
an old electric iron that ha. been 
discarded

They go up In the attic to look for . 
the electric iron and maybe bum? : 
heir hr >ds against an iron bridge i 

! lamp Then there's a broken grate 
ind tome old Are tongs they used 
before they got that brats set of Are 

•
Co through any home, tn which a i 

I family has Uved for tome years. !
and there are few which can't yield , 

■ 100 pounds or mote of scrap metal. 
Rut let's not think of it as a game— 
a sort of new fangied peanut hunt. 
This la a sertou* business.

“Tomorrow will he aa< th 
er Hay." says the optimNI.
“ Y es," says Hie pessimist, “ hgt 
so was yestenUy."

Still, If a woman doesn’t have a | 
strung sense o f iatulOou. how Is 
It that she knows long before a \ 
man does what he's (nine to do - j

Mtrrnoon Ores*
I ' l l l r r n  No M w l t a n  >

pleasing and original charm in this 
sfterno.gi dress owing to the bands 
down the front which become a flat- 

t. •  A
panel carrying an unbroken line 
from low neck to hem emphasises 
your height, too. when you wear 
this dress Side bodice pieces to 
be set have the ample fullness 
for those who have larger Agures 

Pattrrn No *Jt» is designed f r 
sues M to 52 Sue W. with short 
sleeves, takes yards 25-inch
material. *

Carnegie
Ho*e to Win Friends and 

Influence People"

HONESTY S ill I REST POLICY
Not so ! it ii^o, a tall, gawky, overgrown, long-legged 

)’■’> was *  >iking tn a drugstore in Magnolia. Arkansas. 
His duty w.is to sweep out the drugstore, run errands, paste 

an ; • bottles Cr re-filling (
His name w.is Harvey Couch, and he had been born on 

an Arkansas farm a few miles away. He had come to this 
t'lwn to get "store work "  His pay was 60 cents a day.

Living in this same town was n doctor who hod hts pre
emptions compounded in the drugstore. His name was 
I)r H A. l.ongino He was also a partner in the ownership 
"f the drug tore. The money was kept in what was called a 

cash register”  the jtore could not afford a real cosh reg
ister One day the doctor went to the cash drawer to see 
h' o\ the receipt were coming along, and among the change 
h< found a slip of paper on which was written “ Charge me 
six cents for stamps. Harvey Couch.”

The doctor was impressed, for the boy could have taken 
the stamps and they would not have been trussed. The doc- i 
tor thoughts were “ A boy who is honest is worth trust- 

But he said nothing about the incident. The boy did 
not know his IOU had made any impression on the doctor, i 

Harvey w as ambitious and soon was able to get a job for I 
himself on a railroad as mini clerk. As he was riding one 
day in the mail car, he saw men putting up tall poles. He ; 
a ked what this was for, and was told that it was for a tele- , 
p!v ne line He thought, "That’s a gcx>d idea. Maybe I 
could get in on the building of such a company.”

He managed to get a job with a telephone construction 
company, studied ll.» work, saved his money, and .then 
launched a telephone construction company of his own. 
He rot the wire on time and the posts. Then came a crisis. 
He had to have $1,500 Where in all the world could he get it? I 

The richest man he knew was Dr. Longino. So he went i 
to st i him lie hoped to get a loan, but he had no guarantee 
whatever that he would ever be able to pay it back But 
the doctor remembered the debit slip in the cash drawer!

Hts loan pulled young Harvey Couch over the crisis The 
company began to boom. It became one of the most pros
perous companies in Arkansas In Bill, Harvey Couch sold 
the company to the Bell interests for $1,500,000! The doctor 
rec eived $70,000 for his original investment of $1,500

What the doctor had really invested his money in was 
the boy’s character. He had shown himself honest in small 
things; it was natural to assume that he would be honest in 
hi. things . ’ ’Honesty pays" is a trite, old saying, but how 
true!

JINGLET by Al Posen
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S U C C E S S F U L
P A R E N T H O O D

• r  MRS. CATHERINE CO NRAD  EDW ARD#

A nocta te  Editor. P a v e * ’ Ma

FOR THE V

In all our disruision of the re- 
*; ilhitity of parents for selectinif 
v ithulule amusements for their 
iT. lieu we haven't said a thing 
ai ut the interests of very little 
> musters One reason for this 
ur >sion is that we believe in keep- 
ii (he small child's fun as simple 
mill childlike as possible Kor a 
few years, and only a very few. 
you are the center of his Joy. Yfour 
\ re singing, your made-up stories, 
>"ur laugh, your hand in his as you 
stroll along, your admiration for 
each ru w- accomplishment as he 
learns to play games, to mark with 
er.ivons, to go down a slide arc the 
sum of his daily happiness

Hut there I* one thing children 
enjoy as soon as they understand 
words, and that Is surprises! And 
the nicest thing about surprises is 
that they are as much fun for those 
who plan them as for the child who 
receives them Especially is It a 
source of family happiness if the 
older children plan surprises for the 
younger ones.

This pleasant way little children 
have of being nice to give things 
to is Illustrated delightfully In a 
recent l* "k .  “ Our Miss Boo," by 
Margaret Lee Kunbeck Miss Boo 
is an imaginative four-year-old 
much given to the sort of things 
that all four-year-old' are. but 
which parent* believe are unique in 
their own children Thus Mrs Hun- 
beck. the author, believed that only 
Miss Uoo liked peanut butter "ssm-

SKY YOUNG

miches’ ’ but learned that all chil
dren do and that poor nursery 
school teachers look upon it as a 
minor vice -nourishing, perhaps, 
but a smelly habit Just the n ine. 
But it's the melting effect she has 
on grown-ups which makes Miss 
Boo a symbol for ull sunny child- 
h>M>d Miss Boo, like most chil
dren. even gnoses that one of her 
reasons for being alive Is to dis
tribute happiness as well us enjoy 
It herself There was her habit of 
making neighborhood visits early in 
Uie morning and when questioned 
as to whether or not this might 
annoy the neighbors she insisted that 
they liked to have her come so they 

: could give her things. Now Isn't 
that true- Can you think of a pleas
anter way to start the day than to 
give one of your old hats or a favor 
from last night's party or a bunch 
of bright-faced pansies to a very ap
preciative youngster- 

Why many children lose their ca
pacity for wonder is one of life's 
tragedies But parents ran do much 
to foster it by not crowding the 
child's world with ready - made 
pleasures and by encouraging him 
to enjoy such natural delights as 
running through green grass, watch
ing water Aow over rocks, cherish
ing small animals and bugs, and ex
ploring the countless fascinating 
things from cracks In the sidewalk 
to the twinkle in grandfather's eye 
which children discover for them
selves •

, HUNT FOR

In the days when paper-backed 
v ' f the Diamond Dick variety 

v vr >ut the only threat to a 
1' budding tastes parents had 

| n pie problem. Even 
when they failed to solve it many 
survivors can testify that their sto- 
ten hours with Jesse James' adven- 
tun lidn't ruin their lives.

Bu; r. ovadays there are so many 
f unis , f amusement for children, 
each wi*h its worthwhile elements 
as well as its cheap. Ume-wasting 
nes. that if children are left with

out guidance in forming their tastes 
they are apt to miss much that is 
excellent and come to adulthood 
with very low standards for choos
ing entertainment

Now you may be sure that the 
shoddy things in radio, movies, and 
reading matter are going to be 
calle I to your children's attention. 
It is therefore up to parents to pro
vide their children with standards 
of quality.

Here, then, Is a rule for helping 
children select then- amusements— 
take the trouble to hunt for the 
good and there won't be time or 
interest left for what Is poor. We 
kn vv f ir imtance, that this plan 
works with the mov ies •  P i n a t l  
write us continually that the prob
lem of selecting suitable movies 
has been solved by providing their 
children with a reliable movie guide 
such as that published In The Par
ents' Magazine. Instead of using it 
as a club over their children's heads 
as to what they can’t see, wise par
ents allow the youngsters to scan it 
eagerly for films rated good for

THE U O O ! )

children Thus the whole approach 
ts a happy, constructive one. giv
ing them something to look forward 
to

It doesn't take a child long to 
Ic.irn that he hasn't money enough 
'children should pay for their mov
ies out of their allowance) or Ume 
enough to see all the Alms which 
come to the local theater. But he 
doesn't want to miss Kipling's Ju' 
gle Book, or Bob Hope's clowning, 
or Abbott and Costello's goofy an
tics, or the latest thrilling story of 
the armed forces, to name a few 
recommended films in the May 
Movie Guide. So he is bound to 
cut down on thoughtless movie go 
ing. And through seeing tasteful 
Alms suitable to his years and un
derstanding the movies become 
what they should be, the most won
derful gift to childhood since the 
printing press made story books 
possible.

Another important element In de
veloping children's tastes is varie
ty. Introduce your children to the 
best in many fields and you won't 
have them glued to the radio hours 
at a time or demanding a movie 
every day. Turn the dials until yoii 
find at least one good radio pro
gram a day for your children to add 
a dash of friendliness with the out
side world. Then with the many in
terests of modern schools, a weekly 
movie, a good children's magazine 
the beautiful array of children's 
books, and the healthful activities 
of Scouting and outdoor play, there 
is something different and enchant 
Ing for almost every waking hour

H U L L A B A L O O

l»v LYT1
Justified

Why didn't the man who invented 
war provide for the disposal, by 
torture or otherwise, of that par
ticular variety of shopkeeper, or 
store clerk, which Informs the cus
tomer that “ there's a war going 
on" whenever he gels short of mer
chandise—or of his temper’  What 
cruel fate decreed that suffering 
humanity should be compelled to 
bear the burden of s thousand wars 
plus the existence of this Ashy-eyed 
"consequence" of military strife— 
this "eruption”  from the volcano 
of social unrest, which advises the 
shopper of the current political 
status of the world every time he 
himself happens to run out of 
canned beans.

We haven't legalized murder as 
yet In this country That pastime 
is still solely an international privi
lege But among the scientiAc 
gi.mts of this modern age there 
must be one genius who could in
vent a spray, or some other in
secticidal implement which would 
relieve mankind of this fungus on 
the "body politic.”

There are two varieties of this 
pernicious rash Type No. One— 
which merely states that "there Is 
s war going on” ; and the even 
more noxious Type No. Two. which 
creates a superAulty of adrenaline 
in your system by asking you if you 
are aware of this fact. These ba* 
nlli-pestae are definitely retarding 
the war effort by causing mental 
and phyalcal anguish In those whom 
they advise, or question, on the 
war situation.

Now the only way U> effectually 
arrest the present trend toward in- 
Aatlun la to keep people away from 
the shops. So why not pass legisla
tion compelling every store In the 
nation to have at least one of these 
“ there's a war going on”  clerks 
behind the counter The death rate 
would undoubtedly be high, but the 
ranks could be refilled from the

E HULL
Homicide
simian collections In the varlou> 
municipal menageries.

The results of this wise legisla
tion are easily predictable The 
American shopper is now buying 
everything in sight with the "easy 
money" which he should be Invest
ing in war bonds or tucking away 
in the savings bank against the 
hard times which always f, illuvv 
war. A few "run Ins" with Types 
One and Two, and we would soon 
be avoiding the entire shopping dis
trict in order to preserve our men
tal equilibrium or to stay our hand 
from murder.

The probability la that Uni In
valuable suggestion will not be en
acted into law, because congress Is 
too busy thinking up new taxes, 
and the president doesn't have to do 
his own shopping. So the correc 
tive becomes the obligation of the 
tortured people.

Philosophers and scientists have 
come to the conclusion that ridicule 
is Uie surest antidote for this bane 
ful malady. They suggest tome of 
the following crushing rejoinders to 
the "statement" of Type One: "So 
what,”  or " I  can scarcely believe 
my ears," or Juat plain "N o ” ' 
Type Two might be temporarily 
squelched by "Yes—is that the rea
son they had to employ you’ ”  or 
" I  have known that for a long time 
—did you Just hear it?”  or aimply 
"So I hear."

Fellow sufferers—let us arise in
vociferous revolt against these de
stroyer* of the proverbial American 
"Gentle Disposition.”  Let each one 
of us help to win the war by crush
ing these termites with our most 
scintillating sarcasm Let us rid 
war forever of this smirch upon Its 
otherwise glorious name, so that In 
the future nations may Aght happ 
ly on in th* knowledge that those 
"behind the lines" don't have t 
learn about the war from those 
"behind th* counter "
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ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
■yjj,. rates below apply to < laasl- 
*hI advertising ratea. and two- 
i„d three-time rale. etc . apply only 
10 »d* scheduled consecutively.

Classified Kates

For Rent or Lease
arre* of grass land for lease 

S Campbell. I It. u IK tf<

■ BUR l.hash . 125 u< n- farm See 
Shirley Campbell l l l .o  |i; ,f,

v  '
f i inm per year Write J V lany, 
IrviiiK. Texas Itt 1 2U4A

Hurds It 2t l 3t 41 Add

1-10 1 35 351 45 5 5 ; 10

i l  i i ■m 45 mi 75 15

li-i# 40 Ho no 1 mi 20

'jl-25 i 50 75, 1 Ut) 1 25. 25

Count five average words to the 
lor Each Initial, phone number 
or group of numerals count as a 
sunt Allow four words for a News 
IP uew bo* number address

Business Service

Vo more waahlnK machines 
(or the duration, hut service 
on machines will continue as 
(>nsr aa parts can be obtained 
If your machine needs repair- 
ng belter have work done 
now Write me at Htephenvtlle. 
Star Itt. and ran arrange to 
service your washer

Have a few farm radios 
1 La* k llattery typn  No more 
of these available for the
duration, when these are gone

H. .0 PE R R Y

Stores at Johnsvllle and 
Chalk Mountain

19-lp

For Sale or Trade
Fo il  HALE tut TRADE Good Id 
«•>< le with n> »  tlr> s G«-<i Griffins
_______ ______________ I I

Small Faim lor salt 11,  ml Duf- 
t.m t<>ud S .. m. personally \lm 
N i| Cm i 1 .

Kelt SAI.E to head of good voting 
mules C H Higginbotham lit T« 

IS 1 p-tfe.

Seven nice pigs for 
H !• Knight. Ill 2

•ale.

E. H. PersonsAttorney-Al-Law
HICO. TE X A S

TorFine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. SeeFrank Mingus, Hieo, Tex.

Phone 61

15 each 
lt-lp.

Full SAI.E Thirteen t i l *  bushels 
of s e » i  wheal V II Jenkins Itt :i 
_________  19-lp.

FOR SAI.E *17 V-8, good tires, 
good condition Also sulky break
ing plow W* M Emmons. Rt 3
_________________ __ _____  lh-2p

N O N  S A I . E  J e r s e .  II! Ill ‘ t l o w .  
biev.le good tires Nolan llaughl. 
Illto. Teias. li-2p

Wood and <oal Majestic range 
Ms. 1 |0 gal water heater Nettll 
•

FUR SAI.E Trailer with good 
tires. $35 PO Jim Jameson 17-tfc

THIS A N D  TH AT
Ity JOE SMITH MYEH

The rate of industrial and trade 
uetlvity remains high, and 111 moat 
Hues of business there have been 
very few Hlgna of slackening dur 
mg the pust five mouths. The to
tal volume o, busluesH trunsai Hons 
Is lu per cent higher than It was 
ut lilts time lust year. The busi
ness map this month, shows only 
minor chungcs lu different sec- 
lions of Hi*' country Mood gi»w  
mg 1 min Ions for Ih:« year's crops 
h a ve  la-i ll the major cause aif tills 
I letter-than aversgt improvement.
In New Englund business is on 
1 he lug because In this part of the 
Cnlted States there are n  many 
small huslneases whose production 
bus been curtailed by civilian 
production. War prodmtion has 

'stimulated most of the Industries 
espei tally In the Great Lakes re
gion anil lu the Industrial centers 
of the South In th< Southern part 
of the fu lled States gum) growing 
conditions for Hie cotton crop and 
staple prices have helped keep up 
farm Income and have stimulated 
bus iii-ss Another Important facioi 
Is the Increased spending with the 
Armv < amps Substantial Improve 
ineiit has taken place In the 
Mountain stales. eape< tally In Col
orado Throughout the entire Pa- 
< ifii ioii-t ar> n business condlti' ii- 
an- more than favorable

Duffau
— Uy —

Mrs W A Mesklu 
♦  ♦

School lias dlHinisaed for two 
wci’kt- for cottou pickiug

Rev Curl firlasiiiii of Fort Worth 
filled his 11 pillar appointment Sal 
unlay night and Sunday Mrs Grit- 
sum accompanied him over and 
they were guests of Mi and Mrs. 
H E Arnold Saturday night 

Iti v Mob Jenkins of Stephen 
ville preached fot us Suuday 
night Mro Mot> was reared ut 
liuffuu and Hitt iuti hairing Is ul 
ways out to him

Mis .-•s Winnie Fnd  Murnett. 
and Kern Marlin wen guests of 
Mi and Mix Flunk IHurm-tt Sul 
urday night am! Sunday

Miss laiuise Prater of Waco 
apent a few days with honu-folks 

Mn- (toy I m  wit ini who has 
been living at Kt Henning. Hu 
Is home fin Hu duration

Joyce Kallin returned to Jeffer
son Ihivls lloapitul at lioiislou

where she Is lu training for a
nurse.

Mrs R L. Erwin is visIHng lu
I Drow n w ood

Mob licsklii returned to Abilene
Thursday

Mr. sntl Mrs Judd llutler of 
chalk Mountain spent a while
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs 
Sluuley ltoaeh

Mrs J It Todd unit children
spent this week with Mr. aud Mrs 
Jerry Todd at Fairy.

Mi and Mrs J V Starnes *1
I Steplieuvllle spent a while Sunday 
night in the Alva Deskill home. 

Mrs Itoy I .aw relict- visited rel-
I utlves at Iredell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W  ( ’ Fouls and
son. John I I . visited in Hie Cla-
liourne Perry home at Walnut 
Springs Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Charlie MrlHoti 
and eon. Mill)t Jean, of Stephen 

i ville spent Sunday in the Marvin 
- l.t-wallelt home

Mrs Parnell Jerniguti and 
daughter, Kay. spent Thursday 
w ith Mr and Mrs Car ley Trimble

i INSCRIPTION FOR 
| PITAI-:
Wltlnn these gray walls I.ife he 

gins and ends
Here, lu this harbor worn 

weary ships
lkrop author, as the fading sun 

descends,
Aud new launched vessels start 

their outbound trips

IIOS

sea

tV .'.V .'.V .'.'.'.W ^ .V .'.V .'.V .V .V .V .V .V / V .'.V .V / V .V / '.V / g

Real Estate
Sic sh rley Campbell for Farm.
Ranch and City Property 11-tfc

I f  you want to sell your furm. 
ranch or city property, list with 
li F McCarty I ran get the buyer 
If the price Is right. 36-tfc.

Wanted
WANTED 10 or 11 r|. ks of 21* fl 
fireplace w ssl Wade Greensllt

U S * * #ijicyw
itROOD

YOUR COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION ACENT

t u a i  K T i N t i o s  acnvica

Itoth the Cnited States Army 
and the Iceland government are 
trying to discourage marriages be
tween soldiers and "Stulkas * the 
native girls The Army has not ac
tually forbidden this but it has 
voiced disapproval They have set 
up standards that very few sol 
dlers will he able to meet Three 
Cnited States sailors, hut mi sol
diers. have taken Stulkas’* for 
brides Many ItriHsh soldiers and 

I sailors also have married In Ice- 
I land

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Meautlful Designs In 
lasting Monuments

WANTED Antique coffee mill, 
drawer type In good condition 
Apply at News Review office this 
week

WANTED 100 Leghorn hen* 
Aubrey Duran lllco 19-tfr.

SCRAP IRON wanted Chaneys 
Repair Shop 17-tfc

t)n>- hundred Ir-ftliTn hens wanted
Keeney’s Hatchery K Feed Store

If
the

Insurance
LET MB I.NSI RE your farm prop
erty Shtrlev Camplx-ll. 37-tf* .

SUBSCRIBE TO

T II K

Fort Worth Press

l .KFYM I YUPAIHX
this nation reaches Its goal In 
collection of waste fats every 

rural person must contribute 2 H 
| pounds per year—or about 15 
(Miunds for the average size fum 

I ID The quota for urlmn people Is 
a I Hie higher 4 & pounds, to tie 
exact All in all. the war produc- 

j tlon board hopes to collect five 
hundred million pounds within a 

j year tor the manufacture of munl- 
i tlons.

The first purpose of the fat sal- 
| vage program Is to encourage 
honii-makers to use all fat drip-
 ̂plugs for seasonings That w ill 
reduce the demand on dlminlsh- 

| ng fat supplies In this country. 
And the second purpose Is to save 
and sell all h< uBehold fats which 
can’t he used for cooking

Start today using every drop of 
fat t se It for seasoning or strain 
it Into a clean container with a lid 

‘ Store thq fat In a cool dark place 
you’re ready to sell It at 
nearest fat salvage station.

until
your

IH I\ T  Itl I f>
When the leaves 

• iff trees this year.

I I H I S
start dropping 
don't make the

mistake of burning them It s laid 
business even unpatriotic, lu time 
of war There are three main 
plant foods I’otush. phosphorus, 
and nitrogen W e ’ve plenty of the 
first two hut since nitrates ran be I tv 
made Into explosives, we should 
use them sparingly

That’s where leaves come In 
They tan help take tile pla< e of! 
nitrogen fertiliser mat. rials now 
go.ng into explosives Gardeners 
should avoid waste of organic I 
materials such as fallen leaves 
grass dippings, green garbuge 
from the kitchen straw nr spoiled 
hay When these in* decayed they 
make a fair substitute for fert i l
izers Either dig or plow them Into 
the soil to deeuv over winter. Hr 
pile them in a compost heap that 
Is kepi moistened and turned <>- 
raslonally until the material I* 
welt rotted and ready for use .

More expensive lawn and garden 
fertilizers with u good nitrogen 
content are the oil tio-als. meals 
made from peanuts cotton seed, 
linseed and the like

GWENDOLYNK IONM 
County Home Item Agent with the 

A A M Extension Service

OI.D ROOKS 
I NO AGAIN 

"This Is My 
Peyton Holes 

"Cards On the 
Robert Tulle 

“ Comedy In the 
Helen Radcllffe 

"Never the Sam* 
by Carton Mi Lane 

"The Dark House** 
Ms i  I

" I f  Winter Comes" 
A S M  liuchlnson 

West Wind Tonight 
Lillian Enn-rson. .

WORTH KEAD-

Story** (UMiJi by

Table" i m i  I by

Night" i m 6

Again 1 19211

i l»I«i I by

1 19291 by
S
O

★  OCT. 2-12 ★
W E H AVE M A N Y  SPECIALS ON THE $ 

W E L L -K N O W N  BRANDS IN  
OUR STORE

Nationally Advertised Brands Week is sfyon- 
sor«*d by the druK stores in America primarily 
to ar<|uamt their customers with those Nation 
aly AtWrrttsed Brands which they have no! yet 
tried.

Almost every one of the Nationally Advertised 
Brands carries a full guarantee Iw-rause the 
manufacturers know that satisfaction of the 
customer is mo<t important to continued j»at- 
lonage .

Wt* Handle Rexull. Nyal, and Red Arrow  
Lines, and (a n  Assure* You of Their 

Purity and Quality

Wln-n you want any of the Nationally Advertised 
Brands, come to the Corner Drug ( ompany.

I*rlv»tc Milo It Chamberlain of
Chattutf Fii-ltl. III., ha* .1 iiniqti** 
way of KHtfiut those* «ak«*M an<I 
cookie* he loves Th** Coffevvlllv. 
Km i i m i . Journal received a letter 
from him recently auk In* that they 
iiiMert the follow ini; ad In their 
< iaMftlfied Merflon

‘WANTED (itKwJ baker of 
leu, cakes and t^xtrleii To 
for job pleaae send la:

cook
apply
*am-

ONE FULL  YEAR

$4.00
A complete daily newspaper, tilled with 
the latest current events, at a cost ot 

hardly more than a penny per day!

Name:

Route

Post Office

Box

rn, 1exas

Rcs|>onsil)le men and women can 

earn good money taking mail or
ders for The Fort Worth Press. 
Write Circulation Dept. Fort W orth 

Press, Fort Worth, Texas, for par

ticulars.

Baptist Church
Sumtay Ih the first service of 

lour new church year, ami will tie 
observed w ith spei Ul emphasis tin 

| varw iiH departinenls The newly 
.lotted tea* hern utiil officers will 

1 take their places of responsibility 
I (01 these *.rvlces All unafflllaleil 
1 Italllsls are ennllally Invited to 
atteiul as well uh those who are 

I mil 11 other church services
Mr* Perkins will have charge of 

the Installation of teachers anil 
offI. ers This will Is- In general 
assembly ill III o > In* k at w hich 

j lime nil departments will meet In 
; the main auditorium. Other ser 
vie* - of the day ut Hie regular 
time The morning message "The 

ll 'np and The Crown." The Lords 
1 Supper a ill he observed at 11 in 

Th adult training union elected 
. officer for the following year 

Mr M E O'Neal, president; Mrs
Blavti Unit s.-. rwtarj A A

’ Few ell ind I I. laisaler as group 
! captains This union meet* at 7:90 
In th.- auditorium Mis llm Sears 

! i* director of the Juniors Preach 
‘ lug at s 15.

\V M s Monday at 3 00 In 
I their regular circle meetings. The 
I junior* and Intermediates amt the 
Sunbeam Hand will meet at 7 on
Wednesday;__Pruvei meeting at *
and fellowship hour at N 45

Read the hook of Jonah In the 
Old Testament and see what hap 

I pem-d to the city of Nineveh 
RALPH E PERKINS. Pastor

at II o'clis k 
meeting at

Methodist Church
Those who missed the Hally 

i Day service last Sunday missed a 
j very fine service Sunday Is World 
' Communion Sunday Christians all 
j over the world will Im* meeting 
' an and the lavrd'a Table to cele 
hrate the latrd's Supper and by 

j i heir prayers and gifts dedicate 
! themselrm more completely to the 
fellowship of sharing with suffer
ing humanity the world over 

1 "Dedication" Will be the title* for

I the morning Hrrinon 
i Youth Fellow-hip 
j 7 .111 p m

Evening worship at * 15 Sermon 
1 subjei I "The Wuy o f Peace " 
There is no Is-tter time than now 
lo gel started in regular alien I- 

j ance upon the services o f the 
church. Come and bring the fain 

illy. Strangers and visitors are ul 
ways well ono-

FLOYD W TIIRASII. Pastor.

It \ 1*11** I M. M, I .  I H i l l *
M i l  I III  t l lH P ’l t I IH I I  1*1 IN

The W M S met at the Hapllsi 
•church Monday afternoon In r#gu 
lar business meeting \l Dlls time 

(the society voted t" adopt the c.r 
i cle plan Thro  circle* w ere for mol 
i according lo the districts of the 
i town Circle I |m ImP that area 
'West o! the Stephen ville highway 
and south of the railroad tracks 

j Circle 2 Includes that urea north 
i and west of the Stcphenvlllc high 
way and northeast < n Grubbs 
street to the Kn*i Christian 
Church and norH Circle In 
eludes that area north of the rail 
road tracks and ea*t of- Walnut 
and Grubb* Street* and sll of tin 
Chalk Mountain riw l These eli
des  will meet In iheir fl l*t meet 
Ing next Monday. Oct 5. al 5 
o'clock Circle I •III meet with 
Mrs. C I) Rbhbotirg. Circle 2 
will meet with Mi - Vutia Inin 

' kel 1. Circle 3 w ill meet wtih Mrs 
A A Fewell All Mapllat ladles 
are urged to attend their respect 
Ive circles

These circle meetings Inrlmle 
speeial program* of general Inter 
est. as well an a *orlal a. tlvlty 
that will strengthen the ’ love thy 
neighbor" policy that Jesus was so 
fond of using Then the joy that 
* omen In sewing for the orphans 
home, gathering and sending focals 
etc to the homes and to the hos 
pltals In our state Rmh lady at
tending regularly will not only re- 

; reive many blessings hut will be 
privileged lo serve In the Master's 

I work

| Are von in e«rn i*t?
Seize this very m nut* what you 

lean do or think you can do anil 
] begin It' Only engage and the 
mlml grows heated begin It and 
the work w ill he < omph-ted

Vrr Mm entitled to wear a 
‘ ‘ targ t" lap- I huttem'* You 
are If vou are Inventing at 
lra*t ten peri c-nl of vour in
come in W ar Mond* rv rrv pav 
dsv. It’s your badge of pa- 
Irlottnm.

I

COMPLETE STOCK OF EVERY  

FAM OUS BEAUTY L I N E . . .
Hand lotion* lo softrn weather rouglipned 
*km* . . .. Bleach ( ream* to K i\r vou a lovely 
tom|il«'XMin . . . I ai c Powder*. Rou^e*. and 
I i|**lic k* to lilcnd with your tvjx* ol complexion.

ASK FOR YOUR FAVORITE  
BRANDS HERE!

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

Important
★  ★  ★  ★

THE WAR has placed a heavy call on our facilities and manpower. 
Therefore, in order to give our customers the* Ixst service possible,
\m - find it necessars t«> organize our numerous service tai ls in 
aiitame o f the usual fall rush.

Wc evpeciolly solicit owd urge customers who have had their 
qas service disconnected for the summer to apply for recon- 
wecfioR row .

Customers whose furnaces have been turned o ff far fbe 
summer should apply immediately to have these furnaces 
lighted before the first cold spell.

Vour cooperation will prevent delay and inconvenience to yourself.m is sin Tiro mm us tmimi
list N M ural Ctas for Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, Home Heating

Telephone 144
a n  i i-t

REPORTER
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Palace Theatre
HU 'O, T E XAS

BUY W AR STAMPS 
AT YOUR T H PAT RE

TH l 'H S  it FBI.—
-IU  VtiVD I III III I I MHKI/ON"

DOROTHY LAMOl'K

BAT MAT. & N IT K —
m o m  n n w  i n r

Hl'CK JUNKS
TIM  McCOY

S A T  MIDNU1HT.
S IN D A Y  .* MONDAY

“ I VI I IM . I>ll. M l  I I M ’ lF "
LIONEL IIAKKYMOKK 

1‘ H IL IP  DOHN 
DONNA REID

T I  ES A WKD t NEXT W KKK l —
-IN ttl It « I I  IFO IfM  V

JOHN WAYNK 
ItINNIK HAKNKS

THUHS *  FR l (N E X T  WEEK* - 
- \ K »  I I I n H \ M »*  I n n I K I T

KAY VIlLLANO 
HKTTV FIELD 

PATR IC IA  MORRISON

daughter of V\ t.-.t spent the week 
end with his partmu. Mi and Mrs 
Matt Pruitt.

Vll** Fav Ovttrbv visile h. i *i* 
ter. Mra Turun Collie. of Kant 
land taut week

Cecil Kavanvugh of Dalla* v *- 
Red hls family the first of the 
week

Mr and Mia John lh*v and chil
dren were Dublin shopper* Mon
day.

George Driver who ha* employ
ment in San Antonio I* home for a 
few day*.

Mr and Mi* (i C Wright of 
Gainesville and Mi aud Mr* \\ 
V \V rlitlit of Italia* and Rat Oene 
Wright of Stcphonville spent la*t 
week end with their puieitl* Mr 
tinl Mr* <: C Wi Uhl uid family

v|r and Vli* Sid Carlton and 
children of lllco vi*lc-t hi* siatei 
Mi* Krtiest Salmon Hid daughter 
Sunday.

Mr and M t  l e s s  Reeve* left 
for Vmailllo Saturdai night after 
a few wek. visit with her people. 
Mr and Mr* R .1 Sowell Sr

Mr and Mrs l.ynti Mullet of Sail 
Antonio visited her parent- Mr. 
and Mra George Williamson over 
the

Cariton

Sul

MihIIy

eek end
J \V Jordan aini Pvt I >0 '

y Oa Camp Harkata y vi*tt< 
* lvea >v»*r the end

Jerry ('at tub hael uid Mr

WITH THE COLORS
(Coutluued from Page It

W r igh t  somewhere with the fleet 
wrote III |u»rt " I  f.ud my work 

Ntulte Intereatliig. and nut too hard , 
Some nice llbertlea lately have t 
left me feeling good "

A
Mr* Art tlafc* of llamllton. Mi i 

and Mr* Huhert llerkley and Mr*
L. L Hargrove 1 f Gum Hranch. I 
and Mr anil Mra II L H argrove" 
ot Kalry went to Salt Antonio Sun 
day to .vial t Pf> Leona id L t in  
glove, who la alatloiied at t'amp { 
Ruin* They reported upon their 1 
return that they fotiud the com- 1 

| pany ot M I* * of which Leonard | 
I* a member O K but shaking 

j from the leg norther 

*
li t 111 latlie xelit letlria last week 1 

| to III* mother Mrs Ada Lane and j 
to his aunt Mi S W Young tell- 1 

ling of hls safety at an undisclosed 1 
j point in Australia He Bent word I 
I In one of the letter* to Jake Iliad |
I that he would either bring him i 
11>uck a Jap or a< least a lock of | 

air.' Irvin h.t* beeu aav 
ending nice Hunr

who inspected the Diesel engines 
on Major Howes yacht which he 
had lurnad over to the government.

- ,»> man * wifi ac< ompauleu 
him to Sau Diego and remained 
there where she has a civil servlet- 
position at the Naval Training Sta 
lion The parents. Mr and Mr* 
II K Jones live on Route 1‘ Htco 

A
Tom llc i l i . i t  Wolfe who ri*- 

cently entered the Naval Reserve 
and was sent to Notre Dattie for 
further training for work In the 
medical corps was later sent to 
New Y’ork. and Ihl* week came In 
for a visit with his parents Mr 
and Mra H N Wolfe, before be
ing assigned to a new 1 ora ton  
Tom said he had reallv been liv
ing up to Ihc Navy * mol to ol see 
Ing the world hut that they must 
think he needed a lot o. educating 
the way he was being moved 
around He eiperta to he here for 
some time awaiting further orders

f t
a J«
Ing
hom

>n
•

,nd chil- 
re been

nd T  ( '  Thomp- Ida'

—  By —
Mra. T  C. Tho

♦
Mra. Audle fhildrei 

tlreu of Houston who 
vlalting her parents Mr and Mrs. 
A G Smith and family the past 
week returned to their home Wad 
ueaday

1: I. VI. Dan
won were buaiueaa visit 
Hamilton Friday sfterncain

Mr* Rev Wright in.l daughier 
Imogen.- of tVirl Worth *penl the 
w.-.-k and w tk Mr w i  ' i t -  W T  
Wright and Mr and Mr* Milton 
Whitehead

VV C Smith of Stephenvtlle 
spent Saturday with hi* father. 
Jtm Smith and daughter Mra 
Rosa Hush and husband

Mra Sun Kverelt Sr of lata 
Ptucea New Vlrvlco la here visit
ing relative* ah.I friend*

Mra. Columbus H.itlev o f  near 
NV 1s«iii visited Saturday night with 
her mother VIr* VI VI Massing!))

Araon Madden nf Lubbix-k visited 
with relative* and f> end* Thur* 
alar

Mr and Vlra H I. Smith amt 
Mr* VI x||*» Klnlev visited Vtra 
Smith a atater Mr* Sal!!* Katun 
In the home of her *nti and famllv 
M r and Mr* Duitn>n Katun of 
near M'c»v Fri.lav

T  W Rag'an.l went to Temple 
Monday to have hia eve* examined 

Mr and Mr* itav Walton of
Wichita Falla spent the week end 
-■ . ■ ' - V
Montle Walton and *t>n

Mr and Vlr* Vernon Pruitt and

dat

Klnley atel Vlt* 
shopper 
oon
and Mi

w
Mil

■nd

C Dyi

is money, 
regularly

ille Ogle 
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hev have

ote hi* parent*.
Ogle, this week 

another soldier
h In IMjhitn Saturday tmr who ta fit a 

1 He Is stationed
ltd f ti« as a fiddle ' [ 
at lllat kland Flying i

•* J <’ wtuon and || Field Wmo. I
Dublin and I-i§* u«. *
>n amt wife and Sha- Joe Power*. with the Signal |
a! Wellla spent f he .Corps ftonowhc re and supposed to |
th Mrs Nor ina W i|* ' be prohuhl> !n Alaska wrote home j

Pvt. Jerry > 
wrote hls alstv 
Dales at linn.
Hospital al 
giving a nit 
sidelights on 
stories he told which h 
thought wra* a true one 
hint by a boy who was 
from the mining district 
syDanlu He -.ml You 
have believed It If you 
It." Ills train on Us

Dorsev recently 
VIt* VIay Dorsey 
uni the Station 
VlcClellail. Ala 

of Interesting 
Vi inx li.< One of the 

said he 
wa* fold 

himself 
In Penn- 
wouldn't 

hadn't seen 
way to a

sowed wen! In Hi 1 Mon- 
■rfiumi to take Mra. S m 
Sr who had been visiting 
me of Mi .1 tut Mrs R J

Chat lie Stephens who ha* b-en 
■ 111;1'• •»■ J ;n v»u Antonio for the 
past fewi week*, tame In Sunday 
tnght for a visit with hia family 
• nd their, daughter. Mrs J H 
Grey, who haa employment In 
vtdleue. cattle In Saturday night 
to visit hoitieft.liis

Gonlon Williams of Killeen and 
Roy Williams of llrownw *>d visited 
their mother Mrs l.ul* William* 
aud family i «  eatly Gordon left 
for New Mel loo Tbui»d*y

U.giBs 7i»tli ( alien 1‘ irklag tear
Speaking of cotton picking 

a. hlev.-ment* Seventy flve-vear-
o!d Janie* Htyan of Hillsboro last 
week began hi* Meventleth cotton 
pn ki’ .c season What's more he 
tan still pick JtMt pouuda a day

The mineral resource* of Teias
are pre(x»nderoualy fuel oil. nat
ural gaa ualtiral gasoline llgnli 
and coal

Te ias  accoanta for more than
i id per <»nt of the natural gas
j produced In the Called State*

i recently for his huutln gun which 
was promptly sent to him and 
which he has written that he re
ceived lu a recent letter to his 
| MI rent* Joe wrote that eggs were 
fJ 35 per dozen where he was lo- 

1 . ated. w th other prices in pro
portion Hls mother. Mrs Tom
Powers, wrote Itack to tell him that 
. ggs were just two dollars a dozen 
higher there than In Hlco 

A
Mr* Mayine Cheek (ya.l a letter 

from her husband Geary Cheek. 
Thursday, saving he was well.
Geary, who I* a machinist's mate 
n the Naval Air Corps )* n ■»

1 on the t'urtls

*
Mr H K Jones was In the 

1 New - office Wednesday morning 
proudly shewing a large coconnut. 
still green and in the hull just as 
If 1 .tine off the tree, that hls son 
• ’ Truett Jones had *ent him 
Ir itn Miami Kla Truett enll*ted 

j 11 the Navy last March and was 
1 sent to San Diego California.
1 where he attended a Diesel engine 
| school until four weeks ago he 

nl to Miami where he com 
plated the school with the highest 
averag. in the clast and left last 
balurdav morning for llostoti. 
Vtasa While lu training In San 
Diego he wa* >he of four boys

Southern camp picked up a cou
ple of carload* of those boy* In 
Kentucky. The. weie not very 
noisy on 1 he train but when they 
arrived at their destination In
stead of leaving, their tar* via the 
door* a good share  of them plied 
out the window* "Those hoy* 
were alreadv organized. Ill their 
own good way." he *ald. "and 
were ready for the enemy then and 
there Well a* the story g.w*. they 
shipixsl th. whole damned lot of 
them oversea* with 11 three days, 
to receive th.-rc what little train
ing they would stand for.
Here's the point boys like those 
can help win a war If their leader 
ha* any gumption at all. come hell 
or high wain

A
J J Smith reported Thursday 

the marriage of hia grandson. 
t'a|l Claud Ru-*ell Smith, sou of 
Vlr and Vtra C C Smith of Tent 
pie to Vila* Patricia tlulund The 
ceremony w,i* performed in a 
1 hurt h Wedding .tl St George Ca
thedral In IVrth Australia and a 
r< epllon followed at the home of 
the bride* parents Capt. Smith 
aallatwd M i  rad 11 IM . I
Harbor on the (th of Deeenittcr 
before the alta< k on the ?th

*
Mr and Vlr* M K Waldrop 

accompanied Mt* Paul Wren. Vlr* 
Ja< k Malone, and Mrs Charles 
Spaulding t Mineral Wells Sun- 
dav where the ladle* visited their 
husband* who are stationed at 
Camp VVoltM*

“T H I N K  V O U 'ft£  SMART?

lake your pencil In baud and try your skill al either or both ol the 
simple task* outlined above I-or the Ihtn Man )u*t draw him doing 
anything miu please lunntng. walking, working pi»> itg, eti f ur 
I igute Folk, take a nwtnbct front I to it and di tty anything aiouud it.

Let Me Do 

Your

Hauling
LOCAL

Or

LONG DISTANCE

I ms non operating under 
the liirl* diction ol I he Male 
Kullrond I onimlsslon, nnd
year turgo I* Insured,

E. C. ALLISO N  Jr.
P I IO M  i ;

CHANGING CEILING PRICES
—  And —

DIFFICULTY IN SECURING SUPPLIES 
Makes It Difficult to Price Items 

But Be Assured:

<7

*
\

o'

And That—

“YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE 
AT HUDSON’S STORE”

i

|

SUITS 

\RE THE  

R \GE!

See t»ur three- 
piece suits . . . 
( '<*at. skirt ami 
slacks . . . they 
make the com
plete \v a r (I - 
robe.

NEW SHIPMENT  

D R E S S E S  

$5.95 •  $7.95

FLASH—
New dresses e\ er> 

week!

We were fortunate 
i n securing the 
services of a resi
dent buyer in the 
Dallas wholesale 
market. Expect to find the new
est at Hoffman’- everv week.

HOFFMAN’S
H A V E  THE M ERCHANDISE!

In a time of .shortages and rationing, Hoffman’s early buying now assures 
their customer* a complete stock to take care of all their Fall and Winter needs.

/

i •

NEW PIECE GOODS 

JUST UNPACKED

JANICE HATS

Crown your shining 
curls with one of our 

r +  millinery master-
pieces . . . they are 
the talk o f the town.

*1.98 $2.98

Moss Crepes 
•  Woolens

•  Corduroys 
•  .Spun Kayons

50c - $1.00 - $1.98 yard

NEW FALL SHOES
This Spectator Pump 

is only one of the 
many new styles 
in our large stock. 

$5.95
< )ther Shoes at 
$2.49 - $2.98 

$4.95

Anything you 
want in

OXFORDS
Peters I ) i a - 
mond brand 
really wear!

GOVERNMENT  ORDERS RUBBER  

BOOTS RATIONED!

Hoffman’s Have a (kmd Stock 

of This Item

•  This rationing does not apply to 
Indies' Boots. Galoshes, Buckle Over
shoes or Rubbers.

BUY THEM W HILE YOU 
CAN GET THEM

N () C O N A B ( )  0  T S 

FOR M EN

Priced at $14.95 to $24.50

Shopmade boots that 
really tit. See them!

MEN
See Our Dress 
OXFORDS
Priced -  
$2.49 to 
$5.95

NEW EST

IN
M E N ’S FA LL  

SUITS

$24.50

Wool Worsted Suits 
that are really good 
looking.

Sizes 55 to 40
uSr

DAVIS HATS

Known for sixty 
years as Real 
Quality.

$5.95 to $0.95

Most complete JS 
line o f leather 
Coats in this 
territory.

Priced from 
$6.95 to $14.95 7

SW EAT
SHIRTS

79c

G o o d heavy 
grey shirt.


